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Club at Carroll
Slates Meeting

Gasoline Prices
Drop During War
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ildoptcd son Felix ~.econd from-' left).nd the 5(""1+ Padflc. Gerald WTIrleiC:njf"-.\.rn·lr,.-.·--_

_____Y{.irt~_@.gahg" Metn. who .'!'!'.!I.b....entolJ.It sld.J:I-,----
Midland College. Fremont. thh f.11. The

South Pacific lads Enroll at Winside
HorIzons at Winside High 'the WinsIde High School. The there. The Perrins were instru-

School wUl be broadened today three Palauan boys are Felix mental in bringing Jolmson to
(Monday) when thre-e boys from and Oherio, whoare legally adopt- Fremont.
the south Paclile ,ewoll for das- eel, and Lucio LgIralwet, a half The young couple has lived

oses. two as sophomores and one cousin of Felix. abroad most of the time since
as a senior. • The Perrians also brought a graduatloo from Midland eoI-

The three are the Molted sons fourth Palauan 'y0 ung man, Wal- lege. Gerr.)l. in 1965 and Carol
of Gerald and Carol Perrin, ter (RlngangLMetes, who wlll In 1966. Both majored in Engl1sh.
a young couple who has returned attend Mldlan(l Luth~ran College Gerry, a native of Sioux City,
re~en,tly to the Unitedstates from at Fremont this fall. Iowa. becama-----a part of the_ J-3_
Koror. an lsland In the Palau Yet a fifth young Palauan, John· program of the Lutheran Church '------,
district of the We'stern Car- sOIl Ban(larli. will come to the in America and'Spentthreeyears
ollnes. U.S. to ltve with the Lorin wolff as a teacher in Japan. Carol,

Gerald will teach Ellgltsn at family in Fremont and attend Who, grew_ up at Bloomfield,
o ---his-stmior-year- of- h-1gh.--schooL. See--SolFFH'-P-ACIf-Ie.--Pane-s__
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4-H Girls Will Take

Exhibits to Lincoln

Members of the Carroll Com
munity Club will hear proposed
plan of a hospital district for
the area during a dinner and
bu s I ness meettne tonight (Mon
day) at 7:30 p.m. in the vilb.g(>
auditorium.

David Luhr, club chairman.
emphasized the club Is inviting
everyone to the dinner meeting.
Dinner Is $1.75 a plate.

"Fill 'cr up". was a request Slated as guest speaker on the
being made by most motorists evening program is Bob Lund

W Ik t S kF d in wayne over the weekend as they of Wayne. Lund Is president ofayne es 0 ee un S took advantage of a gas war the wavne Hospital foundation
which caused prices of gasoline board and will speak concerning
to tumble to as low as 22.9 orocosed plans for a hospital

T t Ie $3 900 for Lake cents per gallon Saturday. district.oa mg .,.. - . The price war broke out Thur,- The program i s one of a "r-
dar evening and had affected all tes of presentations Jxting made

Directors of the local Izaak conrtncd to the length of only stations in Wayne by Friday by members of tile Foundation

Walton League chapter decided ale s'ide of the lake, ac~or~~ mo;~:~aw;es a gas price war? :~i~~~r~:r.t ::~-::~ee-~~~

~JS3~ ~TA:'S UI:.:i;""·;;~~_c.
-'1500 R ST xxx

"~~~!~~r~~~,~_,~fO!~~~~~??'..~~,~!i~"~
criminal justice was the main University of Nebraskaln differfromaaults;tt1eprofessor greatest accomplishments a r e
theme of those persons" speak- Omaha. said they differ in attitudes to- made when citizens get involved
1ngbefore approximately 100law Kuchel told hi'S audience made ward society and in attitudes with local problema, and the
enforcement personne l and scv- up of perecnnetrrorrrcttv, county toward ttretr-owrractions.- sreatest.ratlures Q(:cu!:, when clt-

-'I ernment admlnfstrator s at a law and state levels that more train- "Any department having more teens choose not togCtinvolve<l,"-
, seminar Thur-sday and Friday ing Is needed for all Iawenrorce- than two officers should-have at he noted.

on'the Wayne State College cam- ment officers and particularly least one man well acquainted Kuchel concluded on a pes-
pus. by those whose responsibilities with the particular problems of itlve note stating, "Problems are

Attorney Richard o-Mueting of include working with youthful of- the juvenile offender," Kuchel not Insurmountable but we must
Norfolk, legal consultant to the fenders. advised. lie further recommend- quit looking' for .lnstent success,
Joint Region 11 and 25 Crime "Juvenile del lnquincy is indeed ed that local oottce departments Planners most begin looking be--
Commission which sponsored the a serious problem," Ku c h e l have at least one man schooled yond local levels and co-ordln-
affair, said the seminar was the noted, "and there Is a large in handling juvenile problems, ate area planning programs."
first of Its kind In Nebraska. difference between the adult and ,/ He observed, "The greatest need Various speakers, on the se~

Speakers on the two-day pro- youthful offender.", for training is with individuals minar program Thur-sday and
gram included walter-D. Weaver, Thc en i ve r 5 i t v professor who must deal with youth pro- Friday covered topics of budget-
executive director of the 'cobras- warned that "Dellnquents t oo a, blems right on the spot." ing as 'related to the criminal

:m~~:"~~SI~ri:In~~~JU~~:~~ec~~m~C:;;r~~:t~~~"e~ he~;:r2;h:;:o=;:~;let~~o~~ ~:i~~~:~~~ ~~~~~; training
Clarence Koster, assoctate ad- rtctent criminal justice. be en'ii.ou~ed to tecome respon-
mlnlstrator of the Law Fnrorce- xuche l explained that law is sible and that 'the best cure for
~nt Assistance Administration designed to encourage internal juvenile dellnqulncv Is pr-even-
in Washington, D.C'. and Pro- discipline in all citizens rather tton, "Every agency should have
ressor Gaylen Kuchel, chairman than it being an excessive out- some program of preventing de-
af the Department of Law I'n~ stoe force. lfnquincy," Kuchell advised, "and

should integrate new ideas. They
may not work, but at least you
will be trying."

lle stressed tile great need of

t.~ Mayor Hall10 Keep
.,' ·--',-.Weekly Office Hours

Persons de"irlng to contact
the mayor of Wayne will be able
to do so from now on at a reg
uhu' t:i~'a~:plae--e-;~~ K~nt;

lIall said last week that he now
has office space l.nthe city clerk's
offit·e. -- ,- --- -

The mayor noted that he plans
to -oe- in hrs----6Ufce --- from' ooeto
three o'rlock each W~nesday

afternoon and- w-Hl be avaHable
during those hours for visiting
with anyone about buslneSl' mat~

te-rs..,
lIa II said setting up Ule of!1~e

and business hours was in keep
Ing with a campaign prnmlse
he had made to the residents
ci Wayne.

Named Top Swimmers

Muetlnv. Norfolk; (n~ Clarence Koster, "Slodate admin
istrator of ttle Law f:nforcement Assistanu Administration,
W ...hln9ton, O.C,

WAYNE, ~F:BHA'\KA 687R7, MONDAY, AlTGUST 24, 1970
!'-ilNETY-FfFTH YEAR NUMRF:H THIRTY~TWO

NEN Market HogShow Slated forlaurel~
The Laurel Auction .'l-farket

will host the fourth annual ~orth~

east Nebraska Market Hog Show
m M::lnday, Sept, 21. Entry of
all hOR~ will Ix· from -;' to 10
a.m. the day of the show.

AnImals will be rlaced In two
rlasscs, 200~220 pounds and 221
240 IXltnds, and judge<! as a pen
of three with'the judge se lectlrlg
one anlmai from cach pen to
return later for champilXl eom-

petition.
All animals go to slaughter

at Ilor meIs In Fremont. TIl{'
owners' t'llOlre of the' llve--ani
mals arc placed In a carcas~

contest and rankecl. Of] ~ '-Him and
loin per cent.

\-tarJ)' producers usc the car
cass data they receive to basc
dedsions upon when buying seed
stock, according to llob I·rit- Four lltxon ('ounty 4-ll'er5

~:~~~a:t~\~:ti~~~:~~.~~o~I~~ wcre sclected to present their
demoostrations aUlle St~e FaIr5chooJ Opening Set Entry eard1l have-be~ maBed during the 4~H Demonstration

out to many commercial pro- Contest held at the ~orthe.~
_ Door:~n todl!..'i...i,Mondav) &.-.Qucl?~:edar, ,Dakota Thurs--, 3tat1mnt-----COncoruoo' Thursday.

--wbrsid'~'5'"wt~'foo--,------D-!)xoo-----"'M-Wa.-¥n-e----Count:ies..~h'e~cted-wereCoHem--'_
regIstration or students and tea- Anyooe not rec~lvl.ng an entry Cbclpman of 'Jl"1Jen who demon~

__,_«;_~~!~~Qr.b:,~.h(l.P8:., caxd dnd wlsl"itngt1lcmet may get Sfrated OIi n -'Dec'oupage ; -\tarflYn
M.J. Masten, superintendent, a card from their county agent. Eckert of Dixon, who discussed

reportsthcnewelementary Each producer Is limited to "Pigs, Pork and Progress;"Car-
building wlll getaflna! Inspection two pens of three. The conte~i olyn Muller or WakefIeld talked
at one o'clock atte.r which class- Is open to crossbred or corn- 00 "Darts To' A Perfect FiL"
room equipment wlll be moved merc1al pork producers only. and Carollss Sharp with "First
toto the half~mllllon dollar struc- Trophles and premium money We Followed, Now we Lead."
ture. are awarded 1n the II\;e and A total of 24 4_1-I1er s competed

rlasses, the hot lunch program carcass contest. in the contest.
and bus 5ervlce wfll all get under- A judging contest and type Placing were as follows:
way Wednesday.; demonstration wtll be held_at to Purple:---'Il.obert Bock, ~a

All stuct:ents in grades seven a.m., followed by the hog sllow. Borg, Marilyn Eckert. Corliss
through twelve are to report Fbrk awards wUl be presented Sharp.
tothegymnaslumfor Instruc- by the Laurel Chamber 01 Com- Blue: Marilyn Loge and Doreen
tiona at 8:45 a.m. tooay.students merce. In addition. the Laurel Hansen (team demonstration);
In grades kindergarten through Chamber of Commerce I~ pro-. June Stark: Diane Rhodes; DOll-
sixth will report to their rooms viding coffee and rolls the mom- aid Roc'k; 'Lorna Bock: Bryce
tor registration. Ing of the show. Sec 4.H GIRLS. page J

Wayne Airport Gets

$45,000Federal Aid

Over Past 6 Years
The city of Wayne has received

a total Of-Sll~,J.1:' Inft'Ci('ralfunds
for Improvement and expansion
of the municipal <tirport m·er the
past six years.

.r..;e.n. Homan Ilruska annolmce<!
the figures last week.

Hnrslm sald that more than $4
mUl-ionin feder-atrunds havc been
,dlocated to 28 .....ebraska com
muniHcs over those years. Get
tlng thp bigg('st chtmk of the
J·edera! ,\viatlon Administration
a II 0(' a t Ion s, $2,023,938, was
Omaha.

Tekamah has received
$5R,908 and !\'cll.gh has received
$29,744 to aid Improvements and
~xp.:mslon at theIr airports. ~''-

Second Class Postage Pard at Wayne Nebravka

-C:OFF-E-E 8R£AK. Visiting during e . coHee bruk "t tt-e
law semln.. r Frld"y mornIng werF, -trom left to right, Vern
Fairchild. Wayne pollee chie'; Henry Raimer. KnOll: County
attorney; Walt'lr Well vel of Lincoln; Attorney Rickard

200 Attend Ball Game
To Ail/Winside Youth

1\ benefit ball uarnc. to ho lp li/-:lits Sf) Tommy Cahl, son of
a r-vear-old vouth ·with hospttal \Ir, and vlrs , r.eorgc cant, wtn-
--and---:~ltHl:'j~L· aU ratted:' aldc ("ould be tbe rN I.wlnner '
crowd esttmatcd to be ZOO at the 'rommv recently had surJ;eTy
Winside ball diamond weonc soav at Cllild;en'<; \Icmorlal Hospital
night. Prrx-ecds of the gamc hei- in Omaha for the removal of a
ween thc winsjdo and wavno malir-nant brain tumor. Area re-

----nremen----t-olaI00-$.l11.LF., sldent s have joined in rai.~lng

'rte softball eamc eriliea~wmi-'----rlIDd-"J--tO_help,TvmlTI-} _<ind_, hls ,_
-W.iluiide Jlremen .t~.9ver the ' ,.vaE.~n~_~~l:'~~ hose.l~al, surztcat __
acorel)O;-i'rij"---'.lil-to TfJ, however and treatment costs.
both teams went to bat mder the The fund now stands at sl~htly

le ss than $l,:?OO. Tommy'sfather
~..Ift.. h who manar-t-s the Sears Catalqrue, -HYJ--_WOIS_ip Sto.r:'_~~~~2:.~~ __t~~rtt' t~~.~~~~_.o

.son star-tee t rea men s ucsoay

Op!ns Activities ~:m~~~, ~~~h~~sits ~~~)l~ ~~;l~:
_Af '9_nc_~,rd F,a,i~ ~%;I~t'r, at Childr(!n's \1e-

'I'h(' \\"a'~iie 'h-J.~Tn-e<;flman said
-ihe~- t1hOri'T6Iml ... "air If hb ..,on- reacts favorably to

opened ."IInda.\' night with ttl(' the series of treatments he will
traditional vesper servlccs at thc l.!!:,,_m.r.rnJttR~LtQ k-!i"'y_~_([Jr_JJQ~:: ___
graoosUinoOfllTlf'falf'V'outf{l<; 1tr- pltal periodically.
Concord. Also jumpirlR onthebandw<lJ'{on

Thl' patriotic ver-;per pr~ram, to help ,with the fund drIve, the
"My Cotmtr", 'TlsAJf·Thee-To \\'Insldcgirl's softbailteamchal
Thec we <.;~," include-d a prl'~ leORe<! t lic i r motll,?r~,_ ,across
cession of rlag~ hy thc ('oum) home platc IYednesday- nlKht at "7
';(;gTo---n - pOSIH, Invoca'i-im--- a-rid p.m. 'nlC daughters took the game
scrirx-uI"fs b.... Hev. Paul Lewis 1R to l L ~ta-ry r..andang("r and

_..D! ,St~,..lAIhc._ LJ.I1ll£r.an LA+lFP-h .Jean Welhle took ('ure of the
in f-:ITl('rf;C)f1 a trlhute to the pit_clliru.:. mound--f-er Hlt' winnIng'
Amcr.~l~-,HGt1J,4tn-- team. \1rs. Ceorge .Jorgensen
Sr., cl .....ortolk and several mus- took carc of pitching dutIes for
feal sangs and numbers. ~l'(, BAl.L GAMES. pa.J.!c:)

The COUlltv tnir;-rme af- the
latest In northeast \·e br,l s ka,
continues through ~\'l'dnesday.

- HT.glflfgfftsof c·ach -da..... :
-Today (\1onday): horst' show

beglrmlJl: at 10 a.m., free bar~

becue'-ar s::m, Tree I"tran----rurr-and
entertainment at 7, square dan~

dng at 11:30.
-Tuesdav: judging of live~

5tbclC-lJiogin·nilij{ 'at fl ({.m., con
cert by Laurel High band, at
7 p.m., John Shirley comed)
and novelty acts at 8.

- Wednesd~ractor pull at
1:30 p.m., 1-11 st.yle show and
song cootest at 1:30, Rr:~d na[~

ade' 'of llvl)stoc---I\ and other ex
hibits at 6, Laurel JIIRh band
concert at 7. Golden TrouL,idors
at 8 and teen dance at 9.

Admlssloo to the falrg"round.~

ill $1 tor adults and admission
to the grandstand Tuesday and
Wednesday nights Is 75 cents
Children are admitted to the

ree.



t~4e ~itt1t :Jlulpil )
'·Cause me to bear thy lovingk1ndne~

in the mornlng; for in thee do I trust.:
cause me --nr-know-it1e--way-wherelrt-l---
should walk; for I 1Ut up my soul unto
t~~,;," P.l;I_a.llJl143~8 ~.

Eteven-vaar-votd Ardell EschUman,
son of Mr . and Mrs. Tom F:schllman of
wIsner. died Tuesday afternoon when the
bic ycle he was riding collided withatruck
about a mile west of Wisner on Highway
275.

The young boy was with two other
youths rWIng west aloog the highway. The
truck was nt~arfng the .youths going east
when the Eschliman boy veered rhto the
truck's path.

Driving:- the truck was Clinton B.
Hatcher- orCouncil Bluffs.

The second annual Community Day
of Prayer was held in Coleridge Sunday.
The program, an affair involving pastors
of the Catholic. Coogregatlonal and Luth
eran churches, Included an opening in
vocation by the mayor, a hymn, readings
by three- youths and three laymen and a
coocllJ:!inghymn.

----*-*Pierre's school board turned thumbs
down to a r-equest from head football
coach Boyd Blomenlutmp for another as
sistant roach during the coming football
season. The extra roach would have cost
the school system about $250.

dent and wUl attend school In Nebraska
for one full year. Hosting him during the
year will be Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bring,
Mr. and Mrs. ~on Vogt and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pagela~./.•--*----.

The board of education for the Ran
dolph pcbttc school system has adopted
a budget of $607,219 for thecomJng school
year. The new budget dw~s the $359,852
budget of last year- when the St. Frances
Cathol lc School was sttllln operatioo.

For dtstr-tct taxpayers the budget
means an Increase In school taxes of
about 18.5 a year - from 33.5 to 52
mills.

SIIIe AWlrd Winner

"19-ir.6!
G.n.,.1 b~lene:tl Cont• .st
N.br •• Ir4I P,.u Associ.tion

The Neligh school system wUl be
--OfTe---ruw- crcsa tmmtrv-ror-att high school

boys this year. The sport has not been
orrered at the school prior to this year.

."VllWS olf/ole around Northeast Nebraska

The Wayne Herald
St""i.. ,North.o,t Nebro~lto" Great Forming Area

Weekly'· Gleaning$ ---
\-

I''"'p;\;t,
I WINNING \
tNEWSPAPER:

,~ ,
---/' .... _-'

-X-X-l;:-X-X- •

J. W~ recently read an astronomel"ls

, I

~..:...__.,-"._.E_.~~'_._ .. -c__._~T=~~..:_~~ -

known galaxies are units of the universe
In the same way atoms are units or mat
ter. In fact, some scholars today believe
t he r e are over 1,000 mllHon other
galaxies.' Each galaxy contains mtlltces
of solar furnaces, like our sun, caned
stars. Chances for stars to collide are
:sma-n--Wliti"we f'eaTIZe1flm-oo--our oraft:ge
size scale the stars are over 1,000
miles apart.

George Eunenlo Beraun, 17-year-old
high school senior, will arrive in Bancroft
ear-ly----In-----SeJie,.mbe.r_J..r,QITI Peru to begIn
the school term In the B3J1crOftsenoor
system.

The yOUl'lg man is an exchange stu-

Says. Dick Lindberg, editor of the
West PoInt Republican, in last week's
"Nearly News" coturm: A friend says
the swim suits_ this year are so brief,
so insufficient, so embarrasstng he
couldn't betteve hIs eyes. So he'e going
bae"ktl1IS) weekend to make sure.

, -----_.

Wilson Construction Co. of David city
has been awarded. the contract for con
structlm of the public housing project
at Beemer. The construction company's

bld-w.;::l~~~~st-northd the-~emet
school, the project will cost a total of
$319,189 when completed.

The Teens;r:;?;rist, senior high
'youth organlzatlon or Trinity Lutheran
Church at }-tartington, lefl.last week for
the~kHllls,

TIle group' 8 first stop was at the
Chapel of the Hills in Rapid City to at
tend worship services there. Just recent
ty completed, the chapel Is a replica or
the old stave churches in Norway.. The
group also planned to attend the Passloo
Play at SpearfIsh.------*Bob Bogue, editor 0( the Oakland

Independent and Republican. in his weekly
colurm, ..On the Sunny Side": The Douglas
County Sheriff offered a $50 reward for
Info concerntna a 12-year"ld horse that
was stolen. DescriItion included the fact
that 11 was shod "all around with steel
shoes with Union shoe brand."

*------Mel Waldner, a native 0( the Huron,
S. D., area, will be superintendent at
Newcastle for the 1970-71 school year.
For the' past six years he has taught
industrIal arts and mathematics at
Bamem, Iowa. He is married and the 
father of two children.--*_._.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

~
A better solution:

Give to the

DOWN

7. M. Bell,

2. Be on guard.
3. Vegetable.
4. American pole.
S. Follow a course.
6. Boy Scout

dormitories.

24. Possessive pronoun. 10. Dined.
_26 D.ns"r,,", calle,,;' _J.! yripubli,hed paper

-~lte ormerary WOft:

27. Cancer's. Seven 13. Egyptian Sun God:
Warning __. 17. Cancer Warning

-. Signal.

II!':USITany preceded
by X,

20. Russian composer
(1835-1919).

21. Silver, Abbr.
22. Part of a house.
23. Asian-European

country..-A1$br.
25, A bone.

The warne (Nebr.) Herald, ~krJday. August 24,1970

by· Merlin Wright

"

~CROSS

Here is one solution to the cancer puzzle

Dear Editor:
Enclosed fInd our cheek 1n fuU pay

ment of the paper advertisement and sale
bills or the Schultz house auction at Wayne.

1 am sure you have heard that auction
Wa$ hfgMy successful and of course this
success Is In part the teDUtt of the real
8tiiaclTVeBne''1JtU'wltk-h you~etber"
Again thanks for the nIce btIls and YOUr
prompt service.

Joe p. McGtll
Smith, McGill, Robertson and Nelsoo
Auctioneers

the park,
There's UttIe doubt -rnat the park,

loo:g neglected, by the city" needs con
siderable work and attenttce now in order
to bi'lng it to near its fine' shape of-a
few years ago.

Also, there Is little doubt that the
city of Wayne can and should afCoraspend
Ing time and money on this project.
Hundreds upon hundreds of the city's
youths use the park throughout the year"
for various activities. For that reaSCI'L
alene, the park should be clean, safe and
usable.

It will be interesting to see what
happens when the city council Is asked
to do its share In Improving the
park. -:-;LH.

highway is like handling a coc-kedshotgun.
Speed may kill but a snail's pace has
the same potential.

Hurrying through rural Intersections
is playing a roulette game with death.

Not being able to wait until an ap
proaching car has passed before pulling
out orto a road is but opt!nfng the lid
0{ your own casket.

Driving at sunset 'using wly the park
ing lights ·is I1ke callq the IrIdertaker to
make a r r a ng e me n t e ",for your own
memorial service at a specified date.

Failing to dim the headlights on yOUr

auto when following another vehicle. or
when meeting an oncomirt:' car. Is as ex
cusable as letting your baby play with
dynamite.

More than 100 people like yourself
will die today in auto accidentsthrOQg'hott
the nation because the cocked shotgun was
wen aimed and finally went ~f.

There Is no hunting license required
for this ~Ind or killIng, only a lot of con
centrated Ignorance. - MMW.

-:- -:. oj. oj.

A Good Time

-:- -:- -:- oj.

Cocked Shotgun

Park Improvement Step Closer

O~r' Iibe',.y depl~_cis', o~ 'the' free" of the ,...,.. and that connot be li",ited

~.~_M:,',_~n-.;,.,_"_n.~~_ ~~~:ZZLE OF CANCER

-=; 12. Cancer Therapy.

- 14:-Qfte-n-coupledwith
nicotine.

IS. Sum~er in Paris.
16, Growth"
18. Hospital staffer.
19, __ for a checkup.

20, Disease caused by
abnormal growth and
spread of cell"

Two ~ttorlals in The wayne Herald
and a $20 check-from an Interested busi
nessman may have started a. chain or
events which wUl result In getting the
Wayne ball park cleaned and !1xed-\lp.

'Mie local baseball assoetattoe; the
group which yearly handles the town team
baseball club, decided last week to try
to come up with some suggestions for
improvements and repairs at the park
after the editorials about the poor condi
tion of the park resulted In a Wayne
man sending in $20earmarkedfor changing
just that. The association will then take
the suggestions to the city council in
hope that the suggestions plus offers to line
up voluntary labor will result in getting.
the cOlWIcH to okay spending flMds a1

•
estimate that there are likely 100 mtllioo
planetary systems - stars with planets
In our own Milky Way Galaxy. Have you
ever wondered If there are other places
lfue Earth among-those countless planets
in space? Are there creatures out there
in the night sides ~ much like ourselves
wtrc 'are-wOrttte-r-ing 1f-ttJe-tr--p-tanet-ia the'
only one inhibited with life?

-)(-X-X-X-x-

-x-x-x-x-x- GJr Earth Is quite a space ahlp, Just
Tbe SWl is a nuclear furnace wlth think, ooly six months ago we were (lylng

surface temperatures fA 6,000 degrees 93 million miles on the other side d
Centigrade. It dIs~harges each second the sun or about 1116 mlliioo miles from
as much energy as w6uld be released our present position In space. Don't let

~. 1,000 d. the larg~st hydrogen ~.~bs anyone kid you, we Earthlings get around!--- man Is ever likely to-c<x"-iirUct~-Thls Ne'XCfime yourwtre.-compl:alns'~ riever-
- ---boy&--and-tbei..L_OOTents and the steak fry are locked up in the car. I left them energy amounts to more than men have gets to go any place, remind her where

-at----the-plt'k. -~---_t..be..u~r@.y." "J/ell dear, I left my ee.tP'lmed In the-_whole-h1stor.y..oLma.n..m -----.Jl~_~a~six mooths ~~. or course.
car keys in the house and !t's locked." Earth, according to scientists. ,everyln:;i)· else was there too, so maybe

Coach Gene Kruger Coacnl~olP'10TTi13 'us .tbat right.:?j'{~l,I.~",.b~~~~!..!~~~-=---=The=aun=Sp1ns 00 IUL.ax.ls once .e.VCry _:~thi!LlB~.um!illt~ _~====-_=~
and tbe -members 0( the North Po.Il-..'>tar with my car keYS and they are locked in 25 days and Is the mother hen al nine -x-x-x-x-x- -
.SQuad~ ---.- the car!" -planets. Our small space .station called If .YQ!L_~. interest~_ In. ~amlng
Tom Novak -Joe-Belus As:~ s~~~·t-here--&J'eday-s-,lIke that._ ~.~_~ O{..):.be~-n~e.~tne mOle. aOOttt the area in- 'spac,::~
Larry Seger Dave Kincaid and they ~-----rre orten. major planets, an except Mercury--;Venus - which ----p,an-n~~ --oo=--w-atcfl:-

-~~~J~~-=~=-- -- ---. WlJj"Sll1~··tm-;~-;:~;~TeSeue-'1D1*--and~--"- ~}~~~!._~ave ~~~~~~:: -_.._-~~~~~~~~~~:ret=~a~:=
Doug Rasby Rick Brown - th~ were------c-filled-l-a-st wee-k----t9-use 11 for Earth-'ha-s' orrlyonesateHite.the-moon-. £---o-llege plaAet-adum. A number-·f1l- the-
Ken Patterson Brad McArdle the first time. Seemli someone at Wimer and lYe who dwell on this orbIting space WSC staif worked long hours in present-

-__ Jer!',¥- er. Student Manager haf,'Lnllt~~UI}e~~t~ for_eme~~cy_ stattoo---trave-Ilng --at 18 amt-a hatt-mtte-s irg-'-extrel'rleir 1nteresttng sUir "811ows,
heip.·n--provcd-one thing, evff}-·thoogbthey a' sec-ood--through the .heavens have tn- free cA charge.. last term. See.lng -Just

West Point found out it was a wrong call whenthey vented a space craft that wilt 11ft our ooe or those celestial programs may cause

~~ll~:e~~ ~~os;yW~~e~ ~~s~~~~ :~:~.planet and ana, us to walk ~~~~ ~~~~e~~org0attOth~OI~~;;.~:e~
at any time. .x-x:'x-x.x- worth a trip to' the' college to see. Its

-x-x-x-x-x- Astronomers tell us that I( ~'-could programming capabilities can dazzle
Arter viewing a part'al eclipse d. the transport a 200_Jnch tete-scope from th~_c_ the mind. Dr. Brandt. Carl RuIDP.,.lArry

moon Aug. 16 the thoUght occurred to Earth to the nearest star and look back Cottrell and Dean Metz are certainly
.J. ...w. t~at w~ shouldn't let the summer._ at.OW" SUl).Lwe wopld n5't be able to see to be complimented for the giving of Their
pass without vfsllIilga bit abOUt the unl- any 11 the planets, let alooe realize that -Ume'liild talents In --rumiliijf the--star

. verse aJ1(t--gummer·s~puthJp-a--ehatr----(iiec:i the nine had Ufe 00 h. - -rneatre-,or -att-ut uS' a.-mare-uts. Weare
and let's stretch out brain waves just a -x-.x-x-x-x- looking forward to the new school term
trifle. When we visIt about stars and their and more adventures in astrooomy. An·

-x-x-x-x·x· size we nwst realize that In comparlsoo nouncement will be made In The Wayne
Now that we know man can travel planets 'become as Interplanetary Herald when the planetarium is Opened

around the Earth at 18,500 m.p.h. and parUcles 01 dust. ~~s ojtlcal equip- once again to the public.
survive. what would It be Uke to maI!:ementl§..primUlve enough that he cannot
me or.bit of t"'~. 1>.lanet F1.tt:tI1JIt3~!~ -see.-both elephant6---and~nUcrobe8 with the.
seventh 0( a secon~? \Io-'hat Is it that can same instrument. Man on Earth Is still
travel at su h rate of speed? The an- very rmch In kindergarten when it comes

--------sw , ,. . -- ,- -- 'liUf-helB' SlID
that climbs through your bedroom window wiSe enough to continue probing the sand-

---''"-4''- +----"lJd-<cre<P.s~~~_pne---of-.-h~8UaLoovlr....ment (or the
eight and a half minutes old at the time mknown.
it enters your house. Light travels at
186,000 miles per second bufeven 8tSl,olcft
a speed It takes a few minutes !£Jravel
the near 93 mUllan miles from lts"soUrce
to the Earth's surface.

When you watch the evening SIl1
dlsappear beyood the hori'Zoo, you're

Wayne fnc1t111ng residential students enrolled It actually looking lit somethtng that happen-
Dear Edttot:. the ,eolleee eli April 1, 1970. ed more than eight minutes ago. Teehni-

I find the ttt1e of Wayne County At- The rea8Ol1 for this practice Is that A little bird looking a lot like a Wayne cally you are looking Into the past. .
torner. In t1»e' JateBl te:JePhme directory. t~ Census Bureau, which is 'In the De- Boy SCout just back r~om a campl~ trip . -x-x-X:x:x-
I thtnk· hi~ ~ame Is DOnaldR. Reed. As t partment ~ Commerce, Is Intended to to Lake ltasca reportB'-that certaIn prob- sb (t, Is when yOU are looking at the
recall; qUIte a gOo4ly- namber of voters serve 8IJ an aid to businessmen. Sfnce lems arose during OIleparticular canoeing stars on a summer night. Youarel.ookbll:.
voted fqr hfm fn the last electictl. This resl,dentIaI coUege students ordinarily Jessoo. He lIafdooeofthescoutfnstructors in many cases, at what happened In the
Ietter'ls wrtttenlo him. live more tban- ball the year In the eom-- was demonstrat,fng the proper' method or heavens a mtll\(ln years ago. The light

We"rtl!C4!I,ec!' In.tlle matt' a couple d. munity·where tliey attend college they are paddliJw a canoe ••• tipped over. you see has been traveling thrOLtth space
IlptateS", ~aUed .Masfer~harge Plates. part of the market of thilt communfty. -x-x-x-x-x-' all that: time to appear as a twinkle Ql

Wedo,n~wanttobehOId~sdsucb'P~s. Therefore, exclusive, of the c.oIIege, .There. ar.e days Jlkethat~ Ha~,~h¥ a ~ummer night. The world~15 greatest
W~ ·dld .not apply tor· sucb,._ plates......-Weo.- -Wayne---b-not--:a- g:rowfng -efty;--"tt-"Ia;- a-- ooe- iateJy'?-'Such' a:tfay d~IHiended upon a wlehIO·,"'.-IIg·htin~h'lll.,1 see

t
•· ken"-mo'r'~.: b'hant the.a--mlll'': - -'-~ -'.....:.....- .-'+'-M-.ln SI'.· .-, ----:-. ~u..-.••-n··'·......b-.~61•• 1-· P...... V.5-"-

""tIduk,they are-~orbi.iSln,~SS. We~ st8gllant or shrinking one..,-·;J'be 1ncreas~ . ~r at the courthouse a few months ago. "At-- ...-. ;...'. .... ,--g -

. yomt"'Oftfee ,to tet."·rtd d., rrr ho14~ these mtile college enroDment durq the past She watked' outof the courthouse with her years to reach us. Est.bUshed' in 1875;.a '·~ewS'p:aper publ18hed lIemH~,eekl~~ Monday
p1atetl. as· you see 1ft, In either case to decade bas been:greatert~ thelDereae:e newdrIvers license, got into her car, and -x-x-x-x-x- and Thursday (except holidaYI). by Wayne,' Hera~d PubU.bing
make 'sure tJiat,' tller 'are .neftr 'used. hi the eens-us populatfoo_ rammed a parked auto. You Just never In attempt1ngt~galn50meper8pC('t1ve Company, In~., J. AJan Cramer•.President; entered in th~ post·

..J~~ VIO~ I .1_ H. ste,~sm Jinow wl1enthose Ilttle greml&!s or'con- - of. our universe, Jet's Lma,g1ne we have oHice at Wayne, Neb~uka 687-87. 2nd cJass postage p.1d .t
'e'. "'~ fUS(M are going to',attack. red,l,lced' the stm, a solar tlU'hace, to the W~yne.' Nebraska 68787. : ~

:"~-;--T;"".",.,,;, .'.",~"'-'=;-'-'7"'~'-,:.:-,-'-.-----.- -x-x-x--x"""" - sJze d'an 'or!Ul8'~. ,J?a.rth_~ this sl;'aJe Norvin Ramlen J1m Manh.
~:'~'f"'.··' . Wayne '1"0-.01:...... ~~_.. 'W8J'I1e·state In- f~~~t'hemalrrn.'mobecl 'u""ePhleomearrlInVeclwh.Oynine. would.be the ,s.lz.e:,ri. a small elab1Ols~- ~Ne:ws'EaJtor .• -Business-Manater--
-- -- ~ .rAIlW'r lvm W circling about: 2~eet awity:'We would Poefry-The Wa'yne 'Herald does not.teature aliterary paa:e and

He: 'Your ~orte:I."-Welcome." The .We Woold l1l1e' to thank alltbole re- last week. They found it necessary to have to walk 1.400 miles away. (II this :does not have-..aUf,erary editor. Therefore.poetry i$ not accep~

aera:.or=':'orwayne ts not, 8n4 ::-;eJora:a~tm:'~=~pt1~' ~= :y:~t;oocxof:~;:' ~~ same .B!M
ll

scale, 1Jl .ord~ ,to fbi" the tor rre,;e!:ou::
b::ll::.'::IIO::.":::,:.._

---;-c';-=-.C;;;=:-;;:-:-;:::
'ifll 11M 800ft be, ',.00 pili! 3.000 coUege- A ~tliauk& tv coachR~''-=~_~a~' Yoif r~e ---~f~-~~_r::r~~~~~ __..-- '-~---'- __ .'':-':_:~_-~=----=~ _ .~_~.cl.~ ..~.;::::r.:!t tt~~ i~Z;eofofWN:b,:~s.e:· C.~nty ~_~
~r:t':~~~'::.r:e:.~:. " arJd"~a~ ~ Col~e tor thefr ~cel- ,pet'soo $ shared yOUr wedding vowsand .viewing an immense 1I11verse. '. :". . ,$UBSCRfPTlO~ RATES .,' - , ----
01' . '!llD'eilii'(t·fhifC...... !n ..!ol)ii .liOspltallty. ond.(IleIlftJes•. Alto to ,tile _rl'""\"oyO, "Nodear, t t'-ht -x-x-x-"",,· In W.yn. 'PI"," C.dar· Illxon - Thur.ton - Cumlng - Stanton

re the eollfce,' br~' emS8- ~~~~~::·t~r:: ::r~~Z:=:t: r:k':;~~8'k:i:~~~YO~~I~~ biIJl~ 1~U: ~8':~~~T:;ac;aia=-~ ~~d tttr~~1s:0~tha~tio~is~:Oc~rilr::rm~n~~~:8i$J,~n:::,::i':,
, lattm cI,WIiyne, Is 5.400, " bOttet su;p,per whtch wU'oenlOYed by the: your car keys." "No' dear' my car ~y.s which,glves us lfght a;ndhe'at~ ¥fUtons. fI. .~~o.o, (Qro~,ix. n:&on~~,~;!.~ fOf.~hr~~, ~~,~h_~~ __~~~~e ~,~~~I~~ ,~oc:

"~;Jf';:;:J':;:~c>:':r·- _i__',~.'. ',. -'~''-' __'" _.L.'.:""..._... ..-,-'_. ' __ ~.-~ .--"---'~-~ _
; .',,:;~,;;.~'" "<\0;. . -. ·1'_' :~

Men In general judge more from ap. '!be basla: f1 our polftlca. Iyams is
pearances than from reaUty. Allmen have the r"Wht of the people to fD!lire III.Lto
eYes,·ljijf ~WJi3Ve the gift d. penetra- alter their cCIIlltftuttc:Da at 10ftl1I0

__ '!m._",~__!Il.- ~----_~_.---

There are stitt a lc:t of gOOd things Winside.
happenirg in the old world although one Various projects and donations spon-
may easily forget it ~ t~ fa!!e oC ad- sored and--g'-l¥en by many area ---people-
versfty. - - , created a fund. which Is presently .alittle

Wayne and Winside (iremen got to- over $1,000, to helpwlth Tommy's surgI-
_--"ether. lor-a.lienetILsortball_ _ __I~sn;'

the winside dIamond Wednesday night, As the fund conttnued-to-grow.bUt
nQt~hecau.E!~y__.~Ollgh-'--needed-boo~WtifBtife--nr-e~fti8"I"---
exercise, but because they wanted to !enged the wayne firemen to a softball
exercise their abUity and desire to help game. There was DO- -admission charge

.--= someone else._ Any~~.h~ had.~_fire buLthose.--attendtng the----beIlefIl-game--eca..
fs' -well acquainted with the~ help _ tr!buted-somet~ $tOO--.----
~~r-.'~rnen-tii a tIme, or This klnd--ot'nef,ghbOrly-attttu:lnriJere

~ --great need. .____ -<we_get_<>1es_
--- The two teams d f1rementoi)1( turns of another neighbor 1s: not only hOIIt' the

stewing up to home plate and. racldQt west ·was woo but also the outlook that
up a lot of hits, misses, home nms and haS made It great to live m these rollq

-~~:-~~~:e= -NehJ'aska plains.

in-need~ 'There were undoubtedlyalototaehes,
~ That neighbor Is a 7-year-01d boy pains and sore muscles hosted byflremen

by the lUllM or Tommy GaM who had to Thursday morning, bit they knew··the fta1
have head surgery recently lit Children',s they had Wednesday nfght ~s ~ to
Memor!al· Hospital In Omaha-where sur- perhaps lessen the pam: of.tM-Ir 7-year-okt
gems removed a tumor~ ToJI!ftIY I~ the neighbor.-· That Is what you can really

sm ~__.~,.~~. ~ Gahl ~ __ ..~~~~.a~~~tirne.-MMW. r

~otdUe notabb:

Something would be done about an in
dividual who had the habit or roaming the
streets with a cocked shotgun aimed at
everyone within distance. Wh,}'? Because
carrytilg a loaded gun is potentially dan
gerous.

We observed an elderly gentleman
first hand Thursday afternoon who was

_ rlojmc something with the auto he was.
driving that-was. .as.cgreat a danger, If
not more, as if he had been .aiming a
a loaded gun, We tOPped a hlll sQUth r:I.
Winside on Highway 35 only to find .this
gentleman's car stowed 00 the highway.
There was an oncoming car in the other
tane.. Fortunately>-no one was immediate-

;- __ bL-_behind us. as we stopped abruptly.
The gentleman then proceeded to drive
his car slowly ahead and of! the highway.

Why had he stopped just over the hill
top en a busy hjghway? We didn't stop to
~!ill:_ but aft~r we were down the road a
mile he pulled back CIlfo·the 'hlghway and
proceeded toward his destination.

stopping or driving too slowly ctJ. any



Club to Meet Sept. 4
Golden Rod Club wilI meet

Friday, Sept , 4, at the Wayne
Woman's Club rooms, instead
of Sept. 14 as was previoosly
announced.

Mrs. James Michael Benge
Julia A"n Texley, dal1ght",r of Dr. ilnd Mrs. Lloyd C. Tex·
lev, Orn eha , and grandrl~ughter of Mr. and Mn. Lloyd
Texley, Carroll. became the Sunday ilfternoon bride of
Le rnes Michael Beng~, son of Mr. oE:nd Mrl. Billie Benge,
Grant, at the United Methodist Student Chapel .t the UnJ.
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln. Attending the couple were
the bride's sisters, Mar) hne, Linda Lee a,nd M.rc'. '"
Texley, and the bride-qroom's siste-r, Ann - Benge. n..
bridegroom'" attendants w"'re hi" brothers, Robert K.•nd
John Benge and Martin Winkler, Omaha. The couple Are
making their home--~t 2325.:.R St-.,-Apt..-,3, Lincolnr wht-re- __
both a re seniors at the Univero;lty.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Maiday. August 24.1970

Custer-Carlson
Wedding Is Held

Students Have Program
Sixty-four were present at the

Wayne Senter Citizen's Center
last \Ionday for a musical pre
sentation by 15 of Mr-s, Emil
Uken's plano pupils. Songs in
cluded "I'll (;0 Fishing in a
Crawdad llo le;" 'What Is
"Bor-n lr-ee;" "Bat tle Hymn
TIl(~ He-public," and "llawaiian
Love Song,"

Mar rtco Aug. R in 2 n.m. rites
at Christian GOSfX' I rhapel, Chip
pewa Falls, wts., were Susan

_ ,Joyce tuster , _daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs , Ernest t'uster , Lhip
pewa .r-at!s, to Eldon teoi Carl
son,·-~on o~"MJ'. and Mr~<;~ ttarold
Carlson, Laurel. The Rev, lawr
ence oman, Chippewa l-"alls,offi- -----------'---------
elated at the double ring cere-

- mOl1,}:-.-~ . . _

t.ewevne Carlson, Sioux City,
sang "TIle Lor-d-s Prayer" and
"Wedding Prayer," and the br-ide
sang "0 Proml se Me." Accom-

Wpman

Tuesday, Aug. 2.';;
Ladies Day at Countr-, Club
Bldorbt, \frs. H. F:. Oormtev

Thursday, Augo27
Homemakers GuestD~ Mr-s. .Iavcees steak fry with
l.uncheon Scheduled ~~~band5, Jer-r-y Dcrcey

Sunny Homemakers Club will Wayne Masonic Lodge, Fe llow-
hold a no host guest day lun- craft Degree, Robert Carhart
c~eOf1 T.uesday, Sept. 8 at the in charge, 7:30 p.m.
wayne Woman's Clubrooms. The
originally scheduled Sept. 10
meeting will not be held.

Officers Installed 'at
Firema-nls AuxiUQrY

-p'Ireman's Auxiliary members'
met last Tuesday evening at the
Wayne fire' hall for b1stallation

Fourteen Attend C'ub ~:~F;~l~W~in~~wp;:z~e;~:
In Fred Frevert Home Mrs. Pat Gross, vicepresident;
-F.le¥en---.rn~mbers att;nded the Mrs. Harvey Brasch, secretary;

Happy !Iomemakers-'Home ~- -- Mrs, ---t.arry-Haa£e..--t-l'eafiur..er4._
tension Club meeting Thur-sday Following the business meeting
afternoon In the Mrs. FredFre- the group played cards.
vert home. Guests were Mrs. SeI1. 15 meeting will be guest
Harvey Larson, Mrs. Roger Han- might at: the hall at 8 p.m.
sen. and Mr a. Virgil Chambers.

Mr s . Kenneth Frevert gave a
reading, "The Wig and I," and
Mr s , Delvin Mikkelsen r-ead
"Ftve Dreams." Mr s , Delvln
Mikkelsen and Mrs. F~ Watkins
had the lesson on quick' breads.

Sept. 17 meeting will' be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Forrest Hansen.

sandra breitkreutz society editorlPa.q.o..
Gene Langenberg, Norfolk, and W W'II H
Ernie Jaeger, Winside. ushered. ayne I ave

~ The .men wore- double, breasted N .c h I
----bla;:rtu:;Osd..:;ht~~'; ~~ddlng- ursery .J'e ()O--

Mrs •.Jones chose -a beige lace Mrs , Karl W. Otte, Wayne,
dress pearl tr-Immed with dark has announced that she will open
brown accessories. Mrs. Barg: a nursery school for area pre-
stadt wore an aqua bonded knit scbooters at 502 We s t Fir s t
A-line with black patent acces- Street, Wayne. Intere-sted
sorles and both mothers had whlte mother-s should contact Mrs. otte
rose corsages. t n Ls-we e k , as classes are

Mr, and Mr s . Marton Glass, scheduled to' begin the second
Winside, served as hosts to the week ir! September; and will be
reception for 2.'>0 held followIng in ses ston until May.
the ceremony. Mrs , SandraJohn- Mrs. otte, a mother of two
son, Yankton, S. D., registered and a former rural school teach-
guests and Mr-s, Dick Dltrnan, er, says that activities planned
Mt:s. Dan Shatter, \iTs. LeRoy for- the 3 to s-vear-s aids include
Nelson and Mrs. Ken Hobinson arts, crarts and field trips,
ar raneed zuts, . Because the owner and in-

Mrs. Ralph Tesch and Mrs. structor, Mrs. Oltman, moved
\-lary Crain cui the cake, served to Omaha with her family this
by Mrs. Lee otto ~nd Mrs. Ray sum mer Lolly Pop Lane, a
Schuetz. Virginia Hansen poured nursery school held In the Ro-
and Shelley Glass served punch, bert DUman home the past few
Waitresses were KayGries, June years, wlll not open this fall.
Korte, and Mrs. nick Stolepart,
Mrs. Ora Wax and Karen Wax

~~~~dk~:~l:;.llrchWOml'nWorkt'd Recogni-ze Allen
The couple took a wedding trip

to :"Jlagara Falls and Canada
and are farmlrn:: southeast of
Winside. The bride, a !967 grad
uato of Winside High '-'<'boo!,
wa.s also p,raduated from I.lm-oln
r.encrat School of 'cur s lnn, The
bridegroom, a l!"lFi;j Winside !llgh

..School craouatc. ser-ved In tbc
1:. S. Army where he was sta
tioned In r.crmanv.

Connie ttatnee Jones, daughter
a Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn .Jones,
Wayne, and Randall Lee Harg
stadt, son of .\11:. and Mrs , Aly!n
Bargst adt , Winside, were mar
ried In 7:30 p.m. rltcs last Sun
day at Wa ".n e f ~'jted Presbv-'
terten Ch~{"11.. The Rev. Call
Axon of Stanton officiated at the

" double riflR ceremony. Bob Barr
- --sa!l€ ''\I;'h--1ther Tl:loo--f.;ocsl.-'-'------and

"(kJe Iland, One !leart," accom
panied by Antony Carllck.

ntven in marriage by her
father, the bride appeared In an
A-lint· gown of organza and pe au
d'nnze lace, fashioned wlth loog,
rull s lcevcs gaOwred to wide
cuffs, h~h scalloped la('{' cottar
and lace accented eotllllC)fll('!lt.>th
train ('a~lrt to the back of the
banded. hlgh-cisl!_ waistline. Her
elbow lens;Ui, tiered illusion veil
was ca\JJZht to a lace bandeau

Connie Jones Married· Sunday Night
-10 Randall lee Bargstadt' in .Wayne--

>L.,
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Aid Meets Thursday



Following Sunday night's
action, the teams will return to
Wausa for a Tuesday night game.
retumi~ to Wayne Cor fourth
game (If necessary) Thursday
nlght

.. OPenjng Win Gives Locals
Edge in Tri-County Playoff

n
t,,,
o
u
c,
a,·e",

'"a,,··,,··,·,
""

WArNE
Mar~ Jomlm ..
r..on!lf .loJymlIOn. C
L)1'I1 Tornjal'k. p
J\oto,o,r •• lb
II"fhrH.n
ila:lke-
lib• .'lb
Ja.cobsm. d
TIettm.1"d_
F"orbn.7b
lIe1e~

TOTAL~

WAI~A

lUIS e se~tlll:i'a";Se: ------ulree-riilsooclOsew-aynetB1eoo-
venth and ninth innings gave the to 5-3. Their three runs came (Il

Wayne baseball team a decisive a mellee d three wild pitches.
8-3 victory over Wausa Thursday an error and a hit batter, cOUP-
night In the opening romd of a led with a pair 01 singles by

:.J~lit_ thte~fu.e_ eertes to.de- wausa's Theorof.Land..:.:WUbeck.
termine the champtcns lnthe 'I'r-l- -- --
CainU;, League. Riding a three- Wayne's final runs came lntlle
game winning streak, the local seventh and ninth tnn~8 when
nine hosted the league leading first baseman Denny Bowers'
Wausa team for the second round single put Jotnscn and Wayne
oCthe playoffs here Sunday night. pitcher Gordie Jorgensen over

Wayne captured J1I1 early lead the plate In the seventh and
hl the Thursday night tilt. scoring a double by EloCson put Bowers
two runs when rightrielder Jerry. -, OVer the plate in the rliiaT stanoza
wehrer, 00 base 00 an error by fi the game.
Wausa terttfetder 'rheorort.came
horne 00 a two-bagger by wayne
ce n t e rfletder Handy Jacobsen,
Wayne's rlghtflelder, Dave 'rtet
gen then tagged a triple to drive
in Jacobsen before being' thrown
out on an attempt to steal home.

The third inning flaw pitcher
Lynn Tomjack add three runs
to give wayne a .')....0 lead when
his home r-un put short stop
Mark Johnson and second base
man Halph Forbes over tile plate.
Wausa's pitcher Wilbeck hadglv
en up a single to Forbes and a
base on balls to .robnson berore
Tomjack's home run,
Follow~ a scoreless fourth

inning, Wausa carne back with
•• tiona' m'" .t W.yne I The Iqu.d ..med the
I.roe trophy for th.f effort.

A COUPLE" DOZE'N ,,,,lIIng '.us ...s the ,...ult of
W.yne'. swimming f••", \w"Ping the firs' annu.1 Invi.

Fuzz Has Quitl

Wayne Swimmers Talke,
First inlnvitationa"

~.-~A total 'ijf]5"fIr'St"Sour-ar'-..--\Vnyne-;------:24;9',Max-Blan-e--o- Qak- --

possf.ble, .52 first place posltkns land, :25.1.
made the wayne swimming team - Girls, 10 and under , Carol
the undisputed champloos of the Hawkins. Oakland, :27.5; Kathy
quadrangular swimming' meet School, E;Jgin, :27.7; Peg Pfnk-
hel4-.at--the mwrle~LpOO.LWe.!l.c_ ~~,_~~a~~_ :22.8". _
nesday night. The event. therlrst -c Bcys 11 and 12, stevEi-Jofm-
d. its kind to be held fn Wayne son. Wayne.:22.3; Randy Mack,
for a number of'year'S. Is slat- Elgin, :22.7; Rollie Hoffman, EI-
ed to, become an annual event. gin, :23.0.

Following Wayne's 368 points -Girls 11 and 12. Lvnn J~hn-

for first place were the Elgin son, Oakland, :23.1~ Pam Dins-
team with a total of 276 points; lage, Elgin, :24.7; Teresa Hett-
Oakland. 128, and Pender 102. wer , Wayne. :24.8.

In addition to taking home first - Boys 13 and 14, Kerry .Jech,
place honors, two Wayne swim- wavne. :19.6; Dan Marr., warne,
mel'S, Peg Pinkelman and Kerry :21.2, Randy Mack, Elgin, :22.8.
.Iech, were awarded trophies for -Girls 13 and 14, Kr-Is Dra-
being the top swimmers at the per, Elgin, :25.0, Kathy Jtllson,
meet. Elgin, :24.2. Laurie Richards.

Jech, son of Mr .and Mr-s, Keith Oakland, :25.1.
Jech of Wayne, was awarded his -Boys 15-17, Galon ~Iiller,

trophy fQr capturing four rtrsts Wayne, :18.4, Tom Berg strom,
out d the four events he entered. Elgin. :19.0, John Draper. EI
Peg. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. gin. :19.1.
Clifford Pinkelman, Wayne. cap- -Girls 15-17, Tiny Vander-
tured top honors in the girls heiden, Elgin. :24.2, Diane Het
division for taking home four se- rwer , wayne, :24.5; Dame Young,
conds and one first, in additiro Pender, :25.0.
to being on the winning medley 25 Meter Backstroke:
relay team. -c Boys 10 and und~r, Bud
Results of the meet are as Col- Meyer, Wayne, :33.2; MlkeGard-
lows: ner , oakland, :36•.'5 (Tie); Kevin
Di~: Larson. oakland, :36.5.

-c-Boys 10 and under, Steve -Girls 10 and under, Carol
Meyer. Wayne, Rollle Huffman, Ha,wkins, Oa k 1and, :35.6; Peg
Ellgn; TIm Helzer, Oakland. Pfitkleman, warne, :38.7; Chris

-Girls 10 and under. Marie Jotmson, Wayne, :39.6.
vanderbejdenk, Elgin; Peg PInk- -c-Boys 11-12, Steve .robnsce,
elman, Wayne; Karen Selloll, El- Wayne, :28.3; Jon vetsoe, Oak
gin. land, :29.5; Randy Mack, Elgin,

-Boys 14-17, Dale Tomrdle, :31.4.
Wayne;--Bab--8kekiln,--Wayne;-Bar- =-G.ir.ls .11~ 12...., __Pam '0-'.-_
ry Lewis. Elgin. Mara, oakland, :31.8; Kris Ne-

-Girls 14-17, Jackie Smith. dergeard, ]Ka.vne, :33.4; Alave
Pender, Mannie Fernau, Wayne; :'5undermalY. Pender, :35.3.
Shelly Goodrich, Wayne. -Boys 13-14, Kerry Jech,
24 Meter Freestyle: Wayne,. :25.0; Jeff Lamp, Wayne,

- Boys 10 and under, Ken Kap- :27.8; steve Backer, f\!onder, :29.
Ier , ·EJgin.'--:24;;Z-~·'-Bud"---MeyetT,-----s-~ -------- --

~kin~_!h~ golt_course, ... ining

good pictures. - He'll sell 0 fine set- ~f

- PGAcifUbS",l>o~ iUioci-vaneI¥:lif:oJIiIJ o-n1t

ends, plus on exceptionally good Yashica

-Mat 120 lOitlliuIlIht price.

-1441) 1,'0'" "n{.l~--~--

--Fall is the-naturalty

-~time-to~ore

~urla~n!_

The few \~_f~t~!e SU~~~ a~ear~tJall

;Jrl' h>~L~5t-iill.PQ!lY.nl1)'_)o"'!!pgraJe
__ ,-~,a.~'.=~Tr----a-fe=''5f''""~i'li,rl"F n~~__~~

Me heavier The ~oil 1\ warrn; and nights arc
-~~ l..'-HI.).J.N -~1'!> -I-he- nt-K'-----t-ime-cl_y.c.aL

0'- ~hl.1l \lurrld~TtJYcrlJ~aITfhn'ld(h ~TIickl'tt

in vnur Iuvor ~ the naturally right time to
~~,c rl'~I'I~~,pr~£;g!~<,:~· - - -"----- .--

D Turf Builder i~ the fertilizer
. - that helps grass multiply it

~clT Turns thlii browned out
, • lawns into thicker, greener
-~ T~ tur.f-~",UM:-----it-any.time. any

f
;:... weather. Will not burn grass
;::'! -a! or harm grass seed t.Ican

.
_ ILi_igh. tw.e.igh.'.., E.a\Y..to.han.dle

___~~ !.!9_~_ah~t tb.~~ wc~ke~d]_~ _

<:§ tOOth Annive=ry Sale

IS.fJOO sq ft bag~ J 1.95
Ia,ooo sq It bag WJ5 8,95

~_ tOOth Anniversary Sale

Save 52 on Windsor
2,500 ,q (t box ~9.95

. Save51 on Blend 35
2,,00·,q(t box ~6.95

WindsOr is Scotts improved
C .of cntuck blue.

=;;=~=£"",#,,~iC)L<:lJ>l's into a
magnjficcntfyg:rccnJa~j[- h:~---=---=--:--=--:--:-"":'

thrives in summ~er's heat
and takes wear )and tear.

A vail able as all Windsor
or a blend containing 35%

Win~r,

.' lET THE KIDS HELP BEFORE THEY
F

60' BACK TOSCHOOll

Champlon,htp

Body of Area Man
Discovered inRiver

The. body at a Wakerteld man.
- Dale Dennis, 'Wi& found fn tI-ie

.Mlssourl plver about three miles,
east ct,Yankton last week.

Det:lrds. 44, had apparently
.drowned about two wee~ ago.
·He was .ldentlt1ed_bypapers~ouncl '.
00 his body.-Q'I1!:la,lssaJdt~r~,
----,yari~ aqr-!0u1

P.... • ,.
A brcther tOMrB. Ralph Sherer

of Wayne, J)ennlswas "last heard
from by Mrs. Sherer,and,an~r
sister ..lbt:lna' at Osm<lnd when he
wrote Jetters to them the ',middle
tI. July. He, was, hosplta~_ tn •

S~:~~~:I:dt~~"olerldge. .--L:-!h "t
1 he was a graduate of Coleridge at r
' Uf8handhadbeen living andwor,," '

lng In Wakefield.

w~.pt·~.-9'Y~-=-~-~ "::V;;:J:::e~~~: - L'UM-S-,:-A-CO.
.~ • and .elib!, Children. Sloe. Ii t!>e "Con50WtM ·r~-- c~::~~~:(::,~~~. --.-_/~~~l~~-~~.i~- Ph~'V5~-2qf'.-

~:':.:.::"t~~·,~_, ':':"._ir.-__-", river byffBhe,rm.m'~ ..

l:---""

Ame~~~ League -;

American league -.
No.3

Club Team .Play-OHs
Ame~~~ League ---,;

Natlooal League
No.4

(

l
"i
\
(

27 (Don Echtemkamrr, WIG:! Smith i~: :::::;;'" ~~~::: ::.23 Chris Bargholz said topics to
s stretched 1~•••••••21 32 .23 be discussed- at the business

';""-~~:---;_::....:~~----=-~will Include _~;__"---cI~----''--.....----i--='''''Jb'''--''''''ill!'",,"==-----l-

li::::::~~ 22.. , , Jo convention and the ntstrlct1tI

:r::::: ::~~ f::::::: ::! con~~~~~:lark is commander or
the local post.

-t--"Naflonar~-·-'~.-·-..~.i No,2

,

~__A~merJ~an_.4_Le_ag_u_e_--_-~__.,

educafionma
e

under a bed.
That's just the reason why your government

has a great thing going. A U.S. Savings
Bond. - --

__ In !hem~lvesthey're not a quick buck.
They won't make you that fortune ov.emight.
".. HutJn the long run they do payoff.

-i)am-wellatthat. And afllguarailteed tate.
Starting a savings plan is easy.
You can join a Payroll Savings Plan "where

Youw,ork. Or /(et into a Bond-A.Month Plan
where )'OU bank.

''-~c~~The~tduomeone's4uture grgw.--~~·~.-'~--'_.

L~keY(lurson's. . .

'~Take·stcd .. inAmerica
_. .·-:Buytts:~cBondS . .

==t==I=IcI"b'e3iat~&tionalBank~
~"-.~n~, .•.T~4~T,C9MR.~~X",~.

""::~"·i'\i.;.·'i'il!!·\,'·"'£M···· ii.:f:"DJ:C~_':' ..•...



Wedne__sday.' Tuesday. evening 81- H. B. Smith, Cherokee Village, walnut Creek. Calif., was an ding Saturdlly.evening of Barbara

Con' co' d mOIlS .and . FredrlcksOns were Ark!, at Moml.ngside. overnight guest Saturday in. the Johnson and Eugene Starmer•.' ,- .,.' .r. , SUjiperguests in the lngc PederM Roger Hansons, Carson, Towa, Roy E. Johnson home. Jotnscns Fremont, at Thabor 'Lutheran
Mrs~ Arthur Jomaon s"Qri home, Laurel, arid Wednes- were ovemlehtguests Monday in entertained at dinner SlUldayat Church, Wausa.

P'bme 5M.~495 day were dinner .guesta in the the Paul Hanson home. Tuesday the Wagoo Wheel for Mr. and Mrs. Irene McGrath, Jnd~
. Thure Johnson home. Wakefield. morning Roger Ilansons and Paul Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Dennis, pendence, Iowa, arrived last

MrS'~, CUrt Shims and chll- Mr. and ,Mrs. E.- E~ Fisher Hansoo left to visit in the Bob Wausa, Cynthia Johnson and week to'visit in the Derald Rice
_ ----9ren~qOlo---llh..--v18ited--her_____attend,_ed--tbe---5oth---weddlng---3rl~anson.h.0In4,Bi!t,Tim~r, ~t. _~ra Johnson. All returned to home. Diane, Terry, Christine

grand~her, Mrs: Axel Fred- nlversary observance Slmday of Cynthia Johnson,.d~ughter or the ----rroy~sOiTf1ome----ror·the--------and. Donna Rhodea-eetemed-te-
'rlcksori' and Clifford .Mmday to her brother and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alden. Jolnson, afternoon and attended the wed- Independence with their grand-

William D. r-.fallatt, a graduate
of Laurel High School, has re
ceived the Chrlpler Corporation
Schelarshlp for graduate stud)
during the lO-week session at the
Safety Education Center at Cen
tral Missouri state CoRege -in
Warrensburg.

Ma llaft, president of the South

Lautel Native Gets

Scholarship for Study
At Missouri School

t Conunued from page 1)

Chapman; Collen Chapman; Mark
Chapmen; Annette F r t t s c h e n:
Darcy !larder and Patty Kirch
ner (team demonstration); Car
olyn Muller and Susan Stohler

\fa~~~~;J~~:~e~a~~;~;s:
dra Taylor and Denise White
(team demonstration); and Jack
lyn Maerson.

grow.
"we hope to have the $3,000

raised before the excavation is
rtntsted this Fall," noted utch
ardson, "and it will take a lot
of contributions both large and
small to reach our goal."

~~:~hfO~ro~~:Wt~:~':;; J"The ~~yne CNebr~) Herald, Mqnday. August 24.1970

Monday. Mr.·and Mrs. Rlcewere' Ilshlng , "You can catch anythblg B II G
dinner guests in the FIord Rice you want in the waters there," a ame -
~:~e~:'th~~~O(~~tt~~~::~~ Ge~r:;~~~ t~efamt~'Y'sthOughtS (Continued [rom Page 1)

ntversary Aug, 14. They returned concern getting sett led in wtn- the moms.
home Saturday. Their guests Sun- side and getting everyone off to ~ Kirt Schellenberg and Gary
da¥-e-vening----Were.J)I:Y:m~Rices. classes which start today(Mon- Soden, ~:ss~ In female attire.

x:;~~~rlsons and nObert-An---oa)'r,- --------- -.--- -:~~oa~~:~a:I~~~t~. _
Birthday guests in the winton Ik reportedly aided one of the

Wallin home Wednesday evening es - mothers at home plate with a
honoring !laNae were Mrs lvar refreshing drink. Both young
AndefSOO--;---'Mrs-----R-u-th-· W~lrn --the(~~~~:u:~:;:::yagfeO~) 15 "ladies" aweared to have dtf~
Wallace ~u.~ons, Rev, "JO~ years. It has prov-ided -8gOOd 1~:U~~J~.wi!h J~e.ir garb_51ur ing

~:l:::.soos and Mrs. Esther Pe- many hours of usefulness during Three ball gloves' donated by
that time." the Koplin Auto Supply orWayne

is :r:~~~."~t~:{:~~~~:yW~~~ were sold. with proceeds go~
this week, Richardson sald, tO~s~~~:dvbss,Mrs •. Ed
"We're going to start soliciting ward Oswald, Mr a.Fhar-Ies Jack
funds first from members of the Son, "and Mrs. Dale Langenberg,
lkes around the middle of the assisted by others, were in
week. We'll then be contacting charge of the refreshment stand.
other interested people in the The ladies expressed their
attempt to ralse the $3,000. That thanks to all the firemen's wives
is what ·we will have to have and other-s who assisted.
to complete the renovation job." George Vo s s , Winside fire

Present plans call for removal chief, said he appreciated every
of the remaining fish in the lake one joining in to make the entire
which are few in that the lake affair a success.
was drained a week ago. Dredg- Contribution to the Gahl Fund
ing will be completed this fall may be mailed or taken to the
and then the lake, after refil- Winside State Bank, Farmer's
ling next Spring, will be restock- State Bank at Carroll, First Na
ed with game fish. tional Bank or State National

Chairman P l c h a rdson ex- Bank in Wayne.
plalned that although the main

~~er~i;a~~:i;::in~: ca;n~ 4..HGirls -
taming 1,000 small bass and 200
catfish. ue said these will be
eventuallv transferred to a small
pond near the lake bed to permit
continued fishing next Sprlrg
while the new fish placed in the
renovated lake get a chance to

South Pacific -
I Contmued from pa ae I)

joined the Peace Corps and was
assigned to Koror as an Englh:;h

~-a('her.

Gerry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald T. Perrin of Sioux
Cftv and Carol's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Petersen of
Bloomfield.

After their marriage they re
mained in Kor or- two more year-s
where both taught YES: (Teach
ing F:nglis~lasa;-.econd l..anguage)
under a government contract.
"Teaching in Palau has been a
good expericncc and we wi1I miss
living here ven much," Carol
said. "We are, however, anxious
to see what it is like teaching
In an American school."

Why, you might ask, would a
young couple adopt three teen
age bovs"

"Well, you get hooked 00 it,"
Carol admitted.

'\doptioo is a, prevalent custom
in Pa lau. TIl(' born of most
Ia milies , For instance, is givr-n
to the grandparents on t h c
mother's side shortly after birth.
Carol wa s adopted by the Ia rnily
with which she <;ta)ed as a Peace
Corps voumtec r . Many American

r" fu mllles in Palau take r'atauan
student s into their homes.

Velh was 00(' of Carol's stud-
ent s . "I him he could Seminar-
live me if I came
she said. "when Cern and I (Continued from page 1)

orr the plane, there he was." far law enforc-ement per-sonnel:
rll(' t'cr-rtns' other two sons juvenile offenders; planning for

joined their household in much jails; planning for probation and
the sa me way. parole.

koror , the l'e r rlns" home for Hay Mellor of Lincoln, direc-
two years, is like an Amer-ican tor of vohmter-r probation scrv
frontier town, __"Jots of .bar s". ices thrqugh the municipal court
\\'llile the comrnunttv has its own of that city, spoke Friday after-
power plant, electricity and noon concerning the design of a
water are unreliable. "You'd just volunteer probation program.
get used to having lights and Qualified volunteer-s work 00 a Dakota Drivers Education Asso-
water, ".Carel__satd, '\vhcn-they'!}---" -coo-to-eee-easts ~ith----Y9uthJ:i ~.__ ctatton,__ is w?rkirlg ?O h_is mas-.

-go---BH-·ag-ain. -w-e--·--('-a-Hg-ht and orobaticn-=--:::iIe. ooilJt.e~t Quf thaf ::ref'S~rregree~m sai-etY-~-----:-
dr-ank rainwater for months." the most important thing we at the 'MIssourlscliOO1'-certte'F:'--
TIl(' l'e r r ln s also used kerosene have Found is that youths who rp- The center has the largest train-

-----Iant-e-Fn5 -011 the days when the turn as offenders again and~ain ing_ program in the nation, with
utilities weren't working. have no meaningful relationships about 300 Wl.a:¥rgraauafeS·~

"Palau it; Itter-a llv a paradise willi mature people." paring for teaching driver and
in the survival sense," Gerry - Me llor explained the program safety education.
added. "Mcnev isn't a ncccsstt, as one which projects the feel- The center als.o conducts work-
for the natlvo.s, The rserrrtsrrand " ing that someone cares. lie said shops for bus drtver s, state high-
the' women raise gardens (taro youths involved in the program way patrolmen, Sheriffs and
~ca are the staple~)~ receive both individual and group others interested in driving safe-

There is never a lach of iOOd.-counsenrw-:---- -- __ty~_ ---- --

--jJ--_1U:h""?J"~~"'~';('~'t,,":~;~,,~~7.~~~~~~~fhae~~- -se~f~;;~~~_~_~:_i;t.a~?:;~~~~~:__

isnlt much profitable industry. probation system in Lincoln. High at Sioux ralls. He received
And· most-·f)f--what H1Cf€' is,-lsn't __ All scssioos or ,the law;;em- his Wldergraduate _degree from"
nm by Pii1:'mans:' NeWer lJ1d~- inar were---l1elG--at R-a-msey-Theatre ~c.~ate in. ~_960. lIe tsmar-
tries B{ld tuna fishing and tour- and overnight guests stayed in 130- ried to the formerJanet Holmes.
ism; with-its a("companying s-port- wen 1-1<.111. . _~~.o __c~~~~~_ has two children.

'-----------------~----ll_---

because newspapers give you the information

...~.

THE
WAYNE HERALD

A!eW8plljJors (Jet

Jliinjs/Jone

Newspapers get things done ..
\ ,

you need to do things ... from family fun to community action. And in the

marketplace, news'papers do more to help people buy wisely, advertise~s sell

action, to entertain,

inform and serve . . .

FOR PEOPLE ...

OOMMUNR'IES ii.

ADVERTlSERS

as a vital

profitQbly. Get your newspaper ... to get things done.



, Phone 375-2500
Wayae, Nebr.

Proleask1rJal Farm Maoageme:Df

Sal.. - LoaM - AppraJaails

c~

UA'/ICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

CHIROPRACTOR

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Ilolr. 4S8 • Woyae, N......

• Phoae lI7S-U78 ,

George L John, M.D:
-f'HYSICIAN aDd S\ffiGEGN

114 Ealt ard. Street
Office Phone 375-1471

Local &: Long Distance Haulln.
Llvatoct and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 315·2728 CIt

Nigh" 37......
ALVIN -SCHMODE, Mgr.

2,734.t4

FINANCE

'WAYNE COUNTY OFFiCiALS

Firs'iNotiorool Bonk S. S. Hillier, D.C.
·1NVE9TMEN'l'll-=- ·SAVDlGS .. uS.WetI.3nL-1'11J'/HMD .

Ill8lJIlANcI: .
COIIIDtlCW..llANJaNO

Phooe 171-" ~w.,.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

...·aJ1('E OF DmrrmlJTl')N OF"
WJ!t:WCFVL DEAnl PRoco::ns

b thl! {"tUlly tOUrt d. WI)'M COIIIty,
Nebrllka.

klt""Mlltf'roltheF..IUtedKarmeth
OItrlll4eT,~ao.e<l.

StIlle It Nebruk.l, to all cmcemed:
To III perBQII In~relteol In IIIll estae

taM nollee that I pootltla! hu ~ rLled
b)- Joenn M. Oi:trlMllr, Idmklld:rlltrb 01
..Ill e.ute, b the (OU"ty Court d. Wlyne
("OIIrty, Neb'l"lIk1 (or tile dliRrIlU:1Dn d.
ffTorvl'''] dMth PN><''''''•.7lJe date at ......
~ m lhe J\Illtbl for D1arib.llm 01Wraw-
ful DeCh Proceedl lhallbe ontht211lda,y
01 ,'>epember, 197D 11III 11 o·dock A.M., In
.hlch )'OIl rtIaJ appev mol ("(deft the ..n».

o.Pd Ihli 12th d&y d. ""-"It, I~O.

BY 114'F, COt'RT:
!An'eml IfiIlCll, C0lP7 JIOdp

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

Phooe 375-2696

-~-

tNSURANC£

OPTOMETRIST

ftAft rAJ,M, )NJUlANCI COMI'ANlD
....om.:~~

118 West 3rd • Wayne
Offtee: 375·3470- Res.: 375·1985

PH!<RMACIS.J.

BENTHAC*<:LlNIC
21S W. 2nd Street

BOB .LUND.
DICK KEIDEL

aell10lered Pliar....cllll

SAV~MOR DRUG
P_.87HW

INSl:JRANCE - BONDS
1 ou New

III R~able Companiu

State Notional Bonk
Plione 3705-1130 122 Main

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 We,st_ 3rd Wayne

Winside

Pula and his wife Donna have
four children named Carrie
Lynn, Joan, Diane' and Tert;,

Lm13~Yf1JND

Balance AQru-t t,
lit1t·····-· ..·'· 1815.94

D11&ut-sementl···· '124.57
Rec.•I~.. ·-_···· 733.55
Bl1Int"eJ\lly31,l\l7l).. 4\15.92

STREET FUND
&1ant"eAiCuItI,

19611.····--.·· ~4.i51
Dilburll-lllmll ••• - 3,!'l1,73
~elpU"··----·' S,5:W.i54
BaIlnt>eJuJy3I,l?71). 5,70'2.52

-.--"-.--- , STII.EEL.lJGHTlNGFUND
Dinner guests Saturday In the Balance Al.wullt I,

~:ke;:~ar::'ISch~~a~e:.e~v~ ~~~I~~:'~: U*~:
Wickersham and Mrs, Ed BalaneeJllly31, 19'71).
Damrre, Sioux City, F. 1. MOses, BlIance ~It i,mEFtII'1D
Wa;)lle,-and J-.--G.--swelgards, Win- 1969··------- 1,087,04
side. Fred Wickersham arrived DUbursernerrtl - -. 3,045.154

saturday to get his wtle who had ::~:~I;i;,;;.i~ 2,59'Ut

been visiting. SOCiAl SFXUllITY ru."

,~~~:s ttnc;::;' ~;:i~r lp~':. :~:t'e~:;:;--- - 1,7~:::D
Lindsay's birthday were Clifford Recelp:.. _•• - _. -- 2,1!'l.M

Lt nd s a y a, Randolph .. Archie Ba=~::~I:~~~,o-
Llndsaya, Laurel, !'.frs. Terry In WINSmE STAn:
Lindsay and children and Art and BAN", 7-31_71}. _. - l54,I2U7

Marge Jensen, Winside. TlmeterluN~~e;~4 -l d~.03
No. 1448 - 10,000.00
No.IH9- 15,000.00
llupo<lf"lIy.ubmlttoed,
frltl~ Weible, vlll.agen-e.."nr

(J'Ilbl,AIOlI·2'4)

Every governm.m offielal
or baud th.t h.ncll•• public
money', should publish ••
regu'.r interval, an account
inG crf It showing when and
how ..ch doll.r Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fund.m.....1
principia to democntlc eov·
.rnment.

Hoskins Man Flying
.For Commercial Line

Darwin M. Puls , aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Puts. Hoskins,
has completed pilot training at
Delta Airlines traming school

---M..lant8.----Ga••---.andJ5 n<nL...a..--
second officer assigned to Del
ta's Atlanta ptlctbase,

PuIs is a graduate of Nor
folk nigh School and the Unl

"ver-slty of Nebraska in Omaha.
lie served 11 years in the U.S.
Air Force.

While based in net vam he
recerved the Distinguished Fly-
.~ Cross for "extra-ordtnarv

achievement" as a pilot flrirw
an F-trJO Super Sabre near Bo
Tuc , He returned to the states

;at~;~~~~n\:~~;~
discharged.

Winside firemen, lefl to right. Tltd Hoem.n. Run.1I P~lnce
and George Von, fire chief, check out the ,elCU. unIt r.
<;ently "dded to fire dep<'lrlmant ctquipmeot. The 1965 Ford
was obtained through the St.'e FortHtry O.partm..m and
features a cot don.t",d by the Wilhe Mortu.. ry, .. "r.tch.,
and resusclt.ting unit. Eight wo-men ..net eight mNt who
have completed a first aid caurs. will wark with the rescue
squad, When the rescue unit is needed, thou calling should
telephcne the Winside Fire Department at 286M36.

Ready to Go

---,

\

and stage band, directed b)' David
M. Elroy. About '20 gallons of
homemade lee cream, pie, cake
and coffee were served at an
ice cream social presented b~

band parents in coojunctton with
the concert.

Friends and relatives vi-siting
in the-Mi--s: Jack Holmes Irolllf'the
past ~eek in honor of her birth-

SAVE
-UPTO 40%

ON WINTER FUEL BILLS

-Pops Concert Presented
Laurel School bands presented

an outdoor summer concert last
Saturday to an audience of about
400. Selections were presented
by the jtmior band, senior band

..(;aIf Tournament Held-
Cedar' View Women's GoIf

Tournament was held Tuesday,
Aug. 18, with 38 women par
ticipating. Mary Dubby won the
club champion tr-ophy after a
sudden death play-off, following
a tie at 45 between her and Bev
Buss.

Trophies we r e awareo the
first place winners in each flight.

Morning League: First Flight,
Elaine Fahnestock; Second, ce-
dine Andersoo; Third, Kathryn
Pehrson;

Evening League: First Flight,
Sharon Thomas; Second, Carole
Blatchford; ThIrd, Mabel Tange
man; Fourth, Laven Smith.

Awar d s were presented for
least putts to Elaine Moore, most
putts to Hazel Haskell, for short
drive off No.1 tee to Ruth Car
stens, loog dr'lve orf No.4 tee
to Mary Blatchford, closest to No.
B hole with second shot to Mary
Ann Carlson and lcngest DUtt 00

No. 91green to Bev Buss.
Election of the following offi-

oors' was held: Sharon Thomas, -Vtew Fall jasntons-.
president· Mary alatctif~__Ceda!:._~~__~~~tr:Clubwom
vice-president; Mabe I Tange- en presented a fall sportswear
man, treasurer: Pat SchtiN, eve- style show Thursday afternoon.
ning secretary, and Elaine The event was sponsored by
Fahnestock, morning secretary. Tweedy's and (;owerj's ( l((hing

Stores.
Thirty-eight garments we r e

modeled by local women. L'hll
dren'e wear was also shown.
Mrs. Bob Lillard was narrator.
A salad ll8'lcheon was ser-ved,

,SAVE
UP TO 51%--oN Alit·

I CONDITIONER OPERATION
I======~=;;;J-----,-:: . _ .---;=::::-==;;;;j

-Women's Team To Organize
Eighteen lac a I women have

signed up the past week for
1971 women's softball teams.
Four games were played during
July against the YOImg girls SUID-
mer Recreation team with 3 -Board of Review Ileld~

--'JOsse's-ana'-ooe wbi.7\"meetlng -B<lY Scout Board of Review
will be .held in September to was held Monday evening at the
elect captains and choose teams. city audttorfum. Tom Burns;

More regular players and suI; Mark McCoy and GaT) Ander
- --!iHtUtes are needed. "Interested son were promoted to second
----:perjqiS-SfiOurcrca11W5-;··'Jfm------ctass'-srnuts--.mo:5te'J't.-""('orlffil~

(Barb)--O;bome Or~s: Leo (Jan) aaIereee-lved first rlass r---an-k.
Casey. SCoutmaster J err y Fle~'flold

son and Board of Review l1i~

rectors Glenn DeylOf'TaIld Dick
Collins were in attendance.

HOME INSULATION BRINGS YEAR 'ROUND
,.----COMFORl • • • ·A~PAYS-FOR- R'SEt~

The W~e (Nebr.) Iilrlild.

Monday, August24,1970,.

Laurel \)
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer "

-- - _.- - --Ehone-25&.358..5.-_

-Nursery School-To (;pen-- - - -

Mrs. Gertr~ Gadekel'! has
announced that nursery scl!jXll
classes for ares 3-, ',l- and 5
ye~l(f-glT1s -anoooys--wtfl-be--
gin se!X. 8 'and will be held from
9 to II a.m, Monday throt€'h fri
day.

Mrs. Gadeken has taught Kln
dergarten in the Belden SChoolf
system the past four years.

D(fN'''FWAIT;lNSuL~.~;Dergt<is;i,siilatlon·-tHial>rinm:h-

to your home - warmer, less drafty in the winter, cooler in the

Summer. While Fiberglass Insulation increases the cOT fort of

your home it will also be in'.

creasing itsv~lue. Insvlating

with our portable installation

pMcess, you (Ire assured of a

quality job with no disr~ption

of "aur home:



$1295

Wortman, -

ulo Co.

Ask Aboul Ford's
3-WAY A-l

---wARRANTY--

1962 STUDEBAKER
LARK 2-D •• Sedan
6-Cyllnder with Standard
Transmission, Radio, H·eat
.r. Good Tir.,. Ugh! Blu.
Fltll.h. Ii lot-of CIIr for ••• '

$19$

2S OTH Ell LATE
Mo-DELum:i-cArtS~· -

1962 FORD GALAXIE
500 2-D •• Ha.dtop
352 v.a with Cruiseom.tic,
Power Steering. Radio, Fin
Ish"' In the ever popular
Chestnut wlth':~.-a' White 2·
Tone. Ch••tnul·'- AII.Vlnyl
Trim. Way above average
and pric.cl at ... $495

A-l Back-Io-School
Bargains

1964 FORDCUSTOM
500 4-0r, Sedan2'" V~8"wmr-c-rui$.om-.tlc;
-Rft'lo•. A-qu-.- Finish, "'CGGd
Tire" A·1 WARRANTY.

$695

1963 PONTIAC CAT
ALINA 2-D r. Herd
tOp~--- -~-.....
~ Hydro'!".~~'M'e!

Steering. Power Bra es.
Radio, Air Conditioning.
Whtt-.ell Tire$., WhHI

o.vll:n--------!,Jght. l'lue. _with
Whit~ Top. A.l WARRAN·
TY.

1964 CHEVROLET
IMPALA 4-0r, Sed.
283 v.a, Powerglide, Power
Sturing. Rlldio. WhltewIIU
Tirel, wh ••• Covers, Gray
Finilh with Blue Trim. 3
WAY WARRANTY. Back·
to-School Ready.

w
o
R
T
M
A
·N

FORD &
MERCURY

1966 FORD CUSTOM
500 4-0•. Sedan
~8~d~~ Li~~~ i~i~~eo;;~t:h:
Thll cn real 'economy. _
3·WAY WARRANTY.

1965 MUSTANG 
2-D •• Ha.dtap
219 V-I with four·barrel
carb., 4-Speed Tranlmls

,lion,' Rally Pac, Conlole,
RJldlo, Accent Strip. Not too
mllny goodies were left oH
thi. fS. LJUht .Aqua with
White Bucht Seati:. 3-WAY
A·l WARRANTY .

F••acing Available
FOrupto~oMOnllis

~
OOUNTY

NE"ZTS

t Anybody for a Salad?'

-~.- ----~--

• Shteds a fuil 150 inches wide- covers fbur 40
inch rows. live 30:lnch rows. or eight 20-lhch rows

• Unique spiral shredding action gives smqother
cut'ling at I~>wer pg.wer requirements

• Smooth, low-profile design .encloses all drives
and moving parts for unequaled safety

II'S Your Move

International Harvester
--SAt-iii &SERV1CE~(

• _PHqNE 175-21"

John Barnes of 415 Lincoln St. in Wayne picked thil
whopper off his climbing tomato plant Ie st week. The
tomato. which weighs ene and three-quarter pounds and
meol-5Uf'-'5- 17-iflEhes-around, w_ raised -by Barnu, R,nne,_
said he used no ferWin" on the plant, but did mill compost
for it. The same vlne this came from yielded a one-pound
tomate: a fe,w days earli~r.

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald, MoridaY"August 24.-1970

women to Work

WANTED

..

Pi-ivateryuinea

Form and Feedlot

BOX 125. R.M No.2

WISNER, N~;BRASKA

012417

---..,..----.=--
Cords'.of ThankS

WANTED: Lady bookkeePer ca-
pable of handling ful l set of

books. Hours 9 to 5:30, M:mday
throLgh Fr-iday, Starting. salar,L
open, with regular increases
commensurate- w l th ability,
Write stating qualifications and
expexlence,.. lnclude transmittal
of college grades if available.
This is a local firm. Starting
October t. Write Pox T:'JS, c /'0
Way n e Her-ald, Wa~e, Nebr ,

a21lt3

Pender Public Schools
NEEDS A

CUSTODIAN and
ONE BUS DflVER

Con{;lr!

Supnmtcndent J E. Brazee

aI972-S00] a1314

DO YO{' HAVE f) hours a week
to spend for an extra Income?

Exceptiona l earnings for men
or women dlFltrlbutlrlg Famous
ItawJ~-igh- Products. 261l :-J•.7Oth
Avc,; Omaha, 'cobr , 68104. j30t.2

WA"\TFD: Babysitter for three
small children In my home.

l"lve days a week. Sandra
Breitkreutz. 375-2600 days or
3-:'S-27R2 evenings. j16tr

Need experienced young man to
handle telephone arid door sales
for ;jgricultural oquipment man
»racturer Pa-m 'background
helpful along. WIth some general
office 'experience, Good pay,
fringe bendits, including hos->
pitatizanon Insurance Opportl:ln
it v for advancement Send brief
r~.sumc [0 AUTOMATIC EQUIP·
~E:--'T MFG. CO .. BOX "P".
PENIJEH. NEBRASKA 68047.

3201.3

. HELP Wi\~TF:n: Man for full
time employment for process

ing and de llve r y of corn. Apply
in [l('rson. Feeders rctevator Inc,

a24t;c

WA.\TF:TJ: Men wanted on con-
crete, asphalt paving crews.

All phases of work open. Plenty
of overtime. Cerhold Construe

-tfon 'C-"o.-;fIJfmnbti!;';-:'ofe--or:-P'R"ooe
4112-Sfl4-0741_. An equal oppor ,
tunitv employt>r. a24t4

j4lf

of the

The New

'phone :!7S-16!14

SIGNS

Wayne. Nebraska

They're In'

for J \0 s.vcar ords

1970-71 ~('hool vear

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

Phone JIM POTT~

The Wayne Herold

NURSERY SCHOOl

MIDWESTERN BEEF
-INC

- ',"an1s marru'd {'mployt'e who
'!eslres pl'rmanent employml'lll
In agriculture. who has lhe l'\

Ilt>rieoce lInd ahilitv In I,ork
without cootinl/('d ~\lpcrvi.sif}n

Pl'efl'r :I! least II hll~h sctllJOI ','d
tlcn!io[l, who C;"ln furlll"h l.'xn,1

-je[11 rct{'rence~ :J~ 10 c1i"a""~"~.I,~,,-\-"~""'l''----'''''~'"--'='-"===~=---===--=-ti==:::::::;::;:~~~1~-
and credit If \,OU C1>n m-rtll re

Nodal k~-Nebrasko -----:::;~~l:~.:'rill~I!' '~~I:~~:, ~-b,,",'-il_~-----------=~=--~--I---I----WHiIVE-

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE _ ~)Il~·i.d ~~~;~t~~flS:l'(~t(~~rCX;;?ng~J~:; TOP DonAJr
~~li:; ;::110 r~~~~~~~:!\Jrl~lrlPar/~~~ on GOOD USEDCARS
Iht, [<HId, the cquipmlml, ilnd Ihl'
credit, but lH'ed 1nothcr YOlI()l.': Get in on the Savings
~~~t~~{)l~~naf~Jel~~i~~blemall _All on a '70 FORD or

MERCURY!

Rcgl"trallOn for F'all Dance
Cbs~~~

JAM~S D FORSTER

WANTED: Men for n'fght work.
Full time. Good wages. Fine I WL'5H TO EXPHE&';; my most

working conditIons. Plea sf apply sincere appreciation {or all
in persoo. Milton G. waldbaum the ,courtesies and kindnesses
C:lJm~ny..!...~~~ e~inr~"a6tf __durtng .my,n~s.....Ablgail._~Ji..'

024

MASTERPIECE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Help Wanted

Fon SALE: 1957 Chevy, 2R:l
stick. Phone 375-3644 or 37;}-

Jf)4(J luter Ii p.m. al3tf

Livestock

Automobiles

i·;6ff S'A[~F: 12 x 55 Wellington
Mobile 1I0me. Made b.\ Con

cere. completely furnlsh('d~,John

Bonham, 375-1476. a21lt4

~ORE:~f:.:\9-'~.E-=-0.(~RE

Mob~;f~;;~s

oo-rutcd by Mr".'Carl W rnu-
Phone 375<?G1R 121

Norfolk School of Dance

BALLET - TAP - JAZZ•
Special boys and girls tumbling
cla sses Thursdays at the Wayne

City Auditorium
2 003 OU 6'00-7:00

al714

FOR RENT: Room for one or
two college .glrls , WIth extra

facilities. Phone 375-:1835. a24

Illltidr{'d~ of new ~tyle" for you
to choose from

WA YNE HERALD

114 ~ain Street

t Have them pcrsonauzcd i

Fon RENT: Modern three bed
room bungalow. Available

Sept. ·1. Phone 375-.2134. _ a24tl'

SPECIAL '\'OTTCf:: Due to the
ra l n y weather, Grace Daw

son's householdgoods sale was
cancelled 00 Friday evening and
will be held Monday, August 24,
at 7:00 p.m, at .')10 Fast rth,

024

SpeCial Notice

A STANT

:,,~~ n~~~~N~Si~Gf~~: SlOP
manager in pure-I}:lslng (or a
medium sized agricultural equip.
ment manuia~tl\rcr. Applicant wast,"ng t·",me
shodld haH some experiellce " ,
",-", be neol "e"role and able .
to accep~ responsibility. Good ~

__ h~~n!~;~~~~~iO.~)Cil~~::;im~~~.lu~~ria .
_Lricf resume mcludm-!!-.'ili1an~--. --------,------. .. ---
rC(j!'jremcnl~, ll) AUTOMATIC

EgUlPMENT MFQ. CO·'i BOX 1"......;Ji..,,· ...
~~A'pENnJo:n. NEBRA~~._ .-.----Gh1~~

,-
., t

rOB, 1lF:~T: warehocs.r, 40xSO
feet Ctl tlljhway west orwar-ie.

Well Ifghted. NIC'e loading dnl.'~.

A\'aihbb 1.1 O,·~ sbcr , wo-rld setl
or -rade Ph(JiI.)"'37~t~3

For Rent

Real Estate

TAVERN, N. E.Nebraska Class
C liquor license, bundlng in

cluding post office. rAlly one In
town. Sale due to health. same
owner 13 years. Pete's Bar,
Horner, Nebr, Phone 69R~2244 or
69R-2371. a2ot12

STrIDENTS! Furnished mobile
home for rent. Suitable for

four. No couples or families.
37S-27R2 before 9 a.rn. or after
.5:30 p.m, aHltJ

NEW HOMES and building Jots
In Wayne's newest' addftloo.

v a koc tcistructton co., 375
3374 - 375_3091_375-3055.

. j16tf

WANTED; Furntshed apartment
for three college girls·bySeJJt.

1. Dona Dobh, Stanton. Phone
439~2397.

W\\NTEn TO BUY: StaCKed al
ralta hay. Dixon Coomy Feed

Lot. Allen.' Nebr. Phone 63~
2411. j26tt

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. ether roo ms with

bathroom facilities, $65 per
month. See Lee Lutt, Hotel Mor
rtsOIl,--or yhone 375-~300._ nl_~

~?~rR~~T:ap~~~en~~rg~itct;:~
and bedrooms furnished. Central
air cmdltlmed. Close to college.
Available now. Couples only.

_~~_J.75-37~~.__ _ a17t1

FOR RE.'IIT: wodern two-bed-
·-----room 'furnished ap-art'ment.~-atr

c ondit t o ne d. Available now.
Phone Wakpflpld 2R7-2961. a1313

rOH RENT: Furnished sleeping
room. AIr condtttoned. Close

to college. Phone 375-:1200. a2ot3

FOR RENT: Appllcattcts now
being taken for new, unusually

nice living quarters for women.
Furnished or partly furnished.
Now available. Preference for
quiet, employed or r-etired per
sons who wll! , be permanent.
Moderate rental. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 'r o I'ma n; 712 - Walnut
Drive. alotf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully alUnatlc, life

tIme Q'tIiI1DI"tee.-anSliii8.-Tor-n
little as $1.50 per JIQlth. Swan

" --:-d-';:"'IY'$' I\:pPlIinee~ ----p". 3750-
3690. j12tf

browse at

. BRIDES

Phone 37S~3139

A Variety of Styles and
Colors to choose from.

114 MAIN STRF:F:T

Wanted

announcements invitations
informnls

response curds . thank you notes
at home cards . leaflet" missals

programs
na»kins match books

place cards
coasters guest books

cook books
attendants girts bridal Bibles

cake tops shower books
picture albums

aprons ". ring pillows garter-s
flower baskets

invitatJon trays cake knives
decoral..in~ accessories
cake bags and boxes

bride rues gown covers

THE WAYNE HERALD

,FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

BABYSITTT\,C wA\'TED: wor-k-
ing mother or students - Lots

of TENDEH LOVTJI,'C; C ARE for
your baby in our home. Phooe
375·26R9. Mrs. I..('e Mendyk.

a21lt3

Happy ta Serve Yau

Smllll Chllnge Turns Into
·Big Money til ms---t

Steady saving makes small sums '0
mount ·up tobig money. Thanks to .v"
oor h,igher rotes . : . 5 per cent" on possbook..sovings,
compounded qLjOrt~r1v ... yo~r money earns even more.

71h & Main.

RAY'S OX SERViCE
rJrB!P@ IirB[ill lroJ@OmI

~

TWO-WAY STATIONERY em
bosser tor envelopes and

letterheads. Order at Tbe Wayne
Herald. Phooe 375-260l)1. m9tf



CORP.

evening In the church basement
with 13 members. Jamie Gunter
led devotion s and the discus'slro
topic, "Orin-king." Plans were
made to have supper at King's
In Norfolk. Janet Mark served.
The next meeting will be Selt. 7.

CREDIT

BalaTtcing Your Family Budget

Is Not This

Simple
, ,

When You Send

Your Family

Back-to-School

SIOuXLAND
109 Wnt 7tb Wa;ru Phone 37!1.1~

DICk BRAUNGER, Mana.er

S.ck·to-school tim'! brings with it many unforeseen ex.

pcnses. New shoes. c1othu, uhool .upplles and perhaps

II l~COnd car will b. nec"lUlry, If all th ••••xtr••xpen.es

put you in II fln.nd.1 bind, stop in and ... Dick .t Sioux

'~nd for 'Ut, fri.ndly, confidenthl1 asslst.nce with your
monvy m.t1.,.

-:";('phew, Son vtstt xletnbacbs-.
H e c o n t euests in the lI('nr;.

xletnbacb home have been their
son, Dr. and Mr-s , \1erlin Kleln
bach and family, 1Il1d their
nephew, the Rev, Hussell Klein
bach, with his w!f(', Dr. Grace
Kle inbac h, andtheir two adopted
vlername sc-Amertcen children.

Mor-Iln Klclnbachs have re
turned from Fhtiopla, where he
spent four .n.,ars as an industrial
arts Instructor, and are enroute
to Oswego, \'. Y., where he will
teach in the lTdverslty there.
Rus sel l Klelnbachs , who have
completed two )' e a r s In Vtet
Nam, visited his mother. Mr s ,
Fred xletnbach, in a vor-rolk
hospital, beroro p,oing on to Baltt-

Mrs. Charles Reed, Bellevue, more. Md., where the couple
Mrs. Robert Lienemann, Cindy. ~ will" ·both be enrolled in John
Susan an~ Kelth'and KellyGreeri; Hopkins Medlca,1School.
all M' Omaha. and Albert Beh-
mers, Norfolk, were dinner -League Meets-
guests Tuesday in the LUcille Walther League or Zion Ev,
As m u s home. Cindy and Susan Lutheran Church met Mcnday

:~i;xtSa~~~:~~ ~%~~~g~~~~~~ r--------------....;....;---,
in the Dot Asmus ho~.

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Hoskins

thorough appllr-at lon of 1\a r a
thane (\fildcx), an Actldl.one pro
duct or dusting sulfur, says
We[}lfng. M,llke two aopttcettois
about to days apart. It Is ne
ceasar v to get the Iunglc lde 00
the nrlldew for good ccetrot.

Dark, cloodv weather and cool
temperatures around S;KiO de
grees F. favor mildew. This is
whv mildew is prevalent In the
s.trlng or fall but not in the
Summer. notes Weihlrw. Heavily
shaded areas arc more suscep
tible to mildew than open sunny
areas. Heavy applications of nt
trceen increase the susceptlbll
ity of blueer-aes to mildew.

Mr. and Mr s, Herman Opfer
returned horne Wednesday eve
ning after s~ndlpg a" w~k In
the Bill ~rer home, portland,
Ore. .

Ctaronce Schroeder-a, Lou is-Entertains Birthday Club-
Morltzes, Cttnton Heber-a, Erwin. Mr-s, George Langenberg Sr.
Ulr-tcha, \{elvIn ~f€.ierhenrys, Ed entertained "the Blrttx:lay Club in
Maas and Phil Stubr , Bradshaw, her home Tuesday afternoon.
were no-host g-uests In the Mar- Mrs , George Langenberg Jr. and
vin Schroeder berne. Winside, Mlche lle, Beverly Hlrchman and
Wednesday evening. Ruth Langenberg were guests.

Cindy and Susan Lienemann, nuncoprtaes were woo by vtr s •
Omaha: and Mrs • Lucille Asmus Has 'ciotscn, Slr s , Walter Feri-
Spent Thursday In the Douglas ske , Mr s , Erwin Urich and Hat-
Bjorklund home, Sioux C'lt~'. tie Prtncc. Guest prizes wer-e

Forty guests attended a no- won bv Rutb Langenberg- and
host picnic suppe: at JOhnsOl1'~rs. rreoTge Lartgenberg Jr. and
Park, \'orfolR, wednesday eve- SPecial pr-Izes b)' Mr s , Marie
nlng hoooring Mrs. Robert Chle- wasncr and vtr s , Hans Asmus.
baum, Susan and .Hmmj, Stlver
Springs, ~fd.

Pvt. Randall k--johnson. san
d Mr. and Mrs. MUtCI'J Johnson,
Wayne. Is a clerk engineer and
was recently promoted to F....2.
His address~ Pvt. Randall 4.
Johnson SSAN, 506-72-1830, CO.
C•• 2n~ & •• 5th CST Bde'i Fort
Leooaro Wood, Mo. 65473. Class
No.7.

_·__..·~o~k3ti~-~--;t--~"~~ola,

Fla. He Is now c1asslfled a':i a
commtmlcatloos technician.

Vrtlska will leave Wayne Tues
day to report ror duty at Winter
Harbor, Maine. 'lle entered the
~a\"y December, 1969 and took
basic training ~~~ DiegO.

Roger Schwanke. son of \lr.
and Mrs. Leonard Schwanke.
Wa • arrived in Viet !\'am .July

HOME FROM VIIT HAM. Sgt. AIMrt MI....... Jr..... .,

~;~'u:I~;:i~~II~~=mof::~r;:{c:;:~~::nH::~~:
Medical Detachment In Viet Nem. Milliken .e. pr...m.d
ttl'! plaque prior to r.turninll to the dates in July.

Wayne Native Returns
From~War in Viet Nam

3. Inspect steering an~ suspension
parts inc)uding ball joints, tie
rod ends,"idler arm. coil springs,
shocks~, srrut~rod bushings.

P\-2 Richard L. \Ilmsoo was
given an emergent) leave from
the 'cavv .Iul , ~4 allowing him
to return to 'the bedside of his
father, \;e15 \1unsoo of Wake
field, who died Aug. 8.

1"\'2 Munson returned to Cali
fornia Sundae and will report for
dutv this week in the Philippines.

Ilis address: P\,2 Richar-d L.
MtmSOl1, Rox 2, t ' S. 'caval Sta
tion, F PO San Francisco, Calif.
96651.

Staff Sgt. Lauren Boecken-'
bauer, 500 of Mr. and ~s. Rob
ert Bceckenhauer of Wayne, has
been honorably discha~~.frt?m

a few days last week with her
husband iOn Hawaii. Means was
taking a Rest and nelaxatiot
break from duties in Viet 'cam.
Karen is the daughter- of \tr. and
Mr s • Kenneth Packer of Wake-
field.

Misalignment or worn parts can cut
your tire lifeby one thirdormore!

WEDQ ALL.THIS:~·
I

1. Set' caster, camber, and
to~ in to manufacturers

. specifications.

2. Center steering wheel.

Dennis A. .Jtmck, son of Mr ,
and Mr-s, Arnold Junek, Carroll,
has been promoted to air man
first class, in the l'. S. Air Force.

Airman Junek is a radio re
pairman at Keesler AFB, Miss.;

Pre. Tony W. Kirk, son of 'irs.
Velma Kirk, Wakefield, has this
new address; Pre. Tony w.Kirk,
.505·68-1461, Co. A, 80Sth Engr.
1m., Box 251, APOSeattle, Wash.
9873r.

14. HEj Is In 1e c.omffilllllfa
Hans and Is stationed south (1

--'--I"#-1r;--I'l-JH:r--'''L-I'''''~oiIl-'-lIt-1I-t'-IHIiii .-"I~.-'-~Quang .TrI,llls~'vh-:~~~\;=~~~
--tf(ierSChwanke,--l::"-S~507:5g..

1959, m-ffi 1/39 ARTY, APO San
Francisco, cal~~ 9,.6495.

Sgt. First Class Albert._~flir:_--.--1he,_bl \feda~ar~l"r_a!ri~~
liken .Ir-,, son of Mr s , Albert Colorado for flight time sen--
Milliken, wavne , arrived back ice In vtet ",'am.
in the l.'rIited states .Iuly 28

after a tour of service in \'iet Wendell E. Hanson, son of Mr.
--N-arn' as a mectcat-rectertctan- ;;d"~fTs~--iX:-f:~'!laJisciri,T(jjcOl"<t;

with the .'i7th \lediql Detach- has been promoted to Lance Cor-
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